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Atheism’s Advance Among Students
A tragic situation exists today in the universities, 

colleges, and schools o f the United States and Can
ada. During the past few  years infidelity, agnostic
ism and atheism have been making rapid gains in 
many o f our educational institutions, with the result 
that multitudes o f students are wavering in their 
faith, or have fu lly renounced their former beliefs.

The student publication o f the University o f To
ronto recently declared that a majority o f the stu
dents were “ pvctica l atheists.”  A  
person connected with a large boys’ 
college in an eastern state said a 
few weeks ago that most o f the 
boys in the school were infidels or 
atheists. Forty girls in a single 
society in a leading college in the 
South declared their disbelief in 
God. Such conditions are fast be
coming typical rather than excep
tional.

A  certain atheistic association is 
securing the names o f students in 
colleges and schools, and sending 
them their pernicious soul-destroy
ing literature. Shall we sit idly 
by and allow our young men and women and boys 
and girls— the flower o f our lands— to be lured to 
destruction and not l ift  a finger in their defense? 
God forbid!

In speaking to a group o f men in Philadelphia, 
Rev. R. R. (Bob) .Jones, president o f the Bob Jones 
College, deeply stirred them by his portrayal o f 
the infidel and atheistic conditions existing in the 
schools o f the United States at the present time. 
In the course o f his address he told how large num- 
liers o f young men and women from godly homes 
are having their faith in God wrecked by the at
mosphere and teaching o f many o f our schools. He 
said:

“ Some time ago I  spoke to a great Southern audi
ence. I pictured the^atheistic drift in the educa
tional life o f America. A  man sat on the front seat 
and followed my every word with an expression o f 
agony I have rarely seen on a human face.

“ When the service was over his pastor said to 
me, ‘Did you see that man who looked like the in
carnation o f agony ? He sat in the front seat today. 
He is a member o f my church. He is one o f the 
truest Christians I have ever known. He is on my 
board. He had one daughter. She was a beautiful 
child. She grew up in the Sunday School and 
Church. She finished high school. He sent her off 
to a certain college, and at the end o f nine months 
she came home with her faith shattered. She 
laughed at God and the old-time religion. She 
broke the hearts o f her father and mother. They 
wept over her, they prayed over her, but it availed 
nothing. A t  last they chided her and in the end 
she rushed upstairs, stood in front o f a mirror, took 
a gun and blew out her brains.’

“ Some time ago in a city in the great North
west, we were’ conducting a revival campaign in a 
large tabernacle. One night I dismissed the crowd 
and started out o f  the building. A  feeble old man 
cume down the aisle and took me by the hand. ’ I 
would like to speak to you a minute, Brother Bob,’ 
said the old man, with a trembling voice. ,

“  ‘All right,’ I  replied, ‘ I  w ill be glad to talk with 
you.’ He looked at me a minute and then said, ‘Let 
me get where I  can prop against the wall, for I 
am feeble and old and trembly in the knees.’ We 
walked down the aisle toward the door, and he leaned 
his old stooped shoulders against the wall.

By GEORGE T. B. DAVIS

“  ‘Brother Bob,’ he began, ‘I  am an old super
annuated minister o f the Gospel. I  came to the 
great Northwest as a missionary. It  has been nearly 
sixty years now since I  arrived in this country. 
When I came here I  brought my bride. Oh, how 
happy we were! We were young and everything 
was beautiful. We were happy in God’s work.

Stop the procession! 
Save our Students!

“  ‘A fte r  I  began my ministry here in the North
west it occurred to us that my denomination had 
no school anywhere in this section o f the country. 
We preachers had a conference. We said, ‘We must 
build us a church school so we can educate our own 
children.’ W e perfected the plan. I  subscribed a 
hundred dollars a year. You know I never made 
over a thousand dollars a year preaching. My dear 
sweet w ife made her pledge, and though she wasn’t 
strong physically, she did her own washing and 
saved the money to give to the school.

“  ‘We never had but one child, a boy.’ The old 
man’s face lighted as he continued, ‘He was a great

boy, bright, clean, obedient, Christian. He gradu
ated from high school with honors. We were proud 
o f him. He was president o f the young people’s so
ciety in my church, prayed in public and everybody 
said he was an ideal preacher.

“  ‘The day came when he was to go to college. 
It  was the happiest day o f my life. W ife  and I  
stood on the front step and kissed our darling boy 
good-bye. We both cried. We didn’t cry because 

we were sad; we cried because we 
were proud o f our boy. He looked 
so manly and clean as he went 
out the gate, and his shoulders 
were so broad and he was so erect. 
That night w ife and I  got ready 
to retire. We knelt together by the 
bed to say our prayers. I  put my 
arm around her, and she put her 
little frail arm around me, and I 
prayed a prayer something like 
this: ‘Our Father, we thank Thee 
that we have a safe place to edu
cate our boy. We don’t have to 
worry about him. He is all right. 
He is in a Christian school, and 

we know he will come back to us as good as he was 
when he le ft us.’ Then the old man straightened 
UP, threw his shoulders back like a soldier on parade, 
his eyes flashed Are, and he set his jaw. ‘ Brother 
Bob, while I had been preaching to my country 
churches, the devil had been sowing tares in that col
lege. A  skeptic had got in the Science Depart
ment. A t the end o f four years my boy came home 
with his degree, but he came home an atheist, laugh
ing at my religion, at the gospel I preach,, and at 
the faith o f his mother. My son is a middle-aged 
man now, but he is a drunken, atheistic bum. Bril- 

(Tum  to Page 4)

BLIND LEADERS OF THE BU N D

A GROUP OF JOLLY CAMPUS YOUNGSTERS

This fine group o f happy, jolly, enthusiastic young people are from the Freshman Class o f Har
rison Chilhowee Institute and represent the kind o f youths from whom our nation must draw its 
future leadership.

V
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A u d ito r ia l!
“ Absent when the call to arms sounded”  is the re

port many a soldier o f the cross will face when he 
sees his rpcord in the books over there.

★  ★
A  Baptist deacon who allows himself to be aligned 

with the Association Against the Eighteenth Amend
ment is a worse pity than a lazy preacher.

★  ® *
France showed her good sense when she refused 

to let the notorious Texas Guinan and her band o f 
night club girls enter her borders. It takes America 
to show the base level o f her culture by going wild 
after such creatures.

★  *
The Wets failed to get anywhere during the recent 

session o f the Missouri legislature. Their chief fa il
ure came in the effort to secure a referendum on the 
repeal of the state enforcement law. Don’t get too 
pessimistic, friends; prohibition is not a dead issue, 
nor are the prohibitionists whipped.

★  *
Keep on serving notice on John Jacob (Rascal) 

Rascob, the wet Republican head and financier of 
the wet wing o f the Democratic party, that his wet 
schemes must fail. It  is not long until the National 
Democratic Convention will be called. Now is the 
time to let them know where real Democrats stand. 

*  ★
Beautiful farms, a great peach orchard, a pre

ponderance o f Baptists, a consolidated high school 
serving a community extending out twenty miles in 
some directions, a Baptist principal in the person of 
Prof. Bert Murphree, and a promise o f greater days 
ahead— that’s Uriah, Ala., until seven years ago a 
one-man community.

★  ★
“ Joffrc’s resistance to disease, his courageous bat

tle against death astonished us all. This whs not 
due to our medicine, but to his superb constitution, 
to the regularity o f his life, and to complete ab
stinence from alcoholic drink for more than three 
decades.”— Dr. Leriche, physician to Marshall Joffre 
during his last illness.

★  ★
Every cigarette advertisement carrying “ Good to 

Your Throat,”  “ Not a Cough in a Carload”  and such 
is perversion o f the truth and a standing confession 
o f the recognized harm in any kind o f smoking, 
whether tobacco or cubebs or com silks. The heat 
and the gases generated in the burning o f any com
bustible substance are injurious to every delicate tis
sue o f the human body. But man has always been 
willing to sell his fellow for cash!

*  ★
Starting Seventh Year.

Last week the editor began his seventh year on 
the tripod o f Baptist and Reflector. The six years 
have sped by, bringing with them various and sun
dry experiences which, we trust, have ripened his 
judgment and broadened his vision. They have not 
been easy years. A t times the load has indeed been 
heavy, but as we sum up the whole, we find a rich 
balance on his side o f the ledger. As he enters upon 
another year o f service, he sees before him a com
manding task and a promising reward; so with a 
confession o f mistakes committed and many failures 
to measure up to the high standard o f his calling, 
he sets his heart and hand to the noble task of 
creating a paper that w ill be worthy the great 
people who compose its constituency.

When Wet.

The New Orleans Daily Crescent o f June 18, I860, 
reports that during the preceding 23 months there 
were in the city 62 arrests for murder, 14G for 
stabbing with intent to kill, 734 assaults with deadly 
weapons, 48 for arson, 44 for highway burglary, 53 
for highway robbery, 148 for larceny, 232 for swin
dling, 2,110 for being suspicious characters and 47,- 
403 for assault and battery. Then there were in the 
city only 150,000 whites, 11,000 free negroes and 
14,500 slaves. And the liquor gang was unre
strained.

★ ★
New Editor.

Florida has a new editor in the person o f Ed Solo
mon, former executive secretary o f the Louisiana 
Baptist Board. He has just-gone to his new field 
with The Floridn Baptist Witness which is published 
from Jacksonville. He has been in denominational 
service for many years, knows the problems o f the 
editor and the business manager o f a paper and is 
a fine spirit. We welcome him to the fraternity 
and bid him aid us in preparing for our greatest 
mid-winter conference, that to be held in St. Peters
burg, Fla., next February.

★  ★
Lenoir City’s New Pastor.

We welcome back to Tennessee Brother H. J. 
Beasley, who comes to take up his work with the 
First Church o f Lenoir City after having served the 
church at Stevenson, Ala., for the past two years. 
He begins his work in our midst the 14th. O f his 
coming he says, “ While I have had two very en
joyable years in Stevenson, I  am happy to be re
turning to my native state. I  am coming with the 
intention o f co-operating in every way possible to 
make the whole program o f Southern Baptists as 
nearly w'hat it should be as possible.”  You are com
ing to a fine fellowship and into a great field of 
service, Brother Beasley.

★  *
Help Your Workers.

We are arranging the schedule o f associational 
meetings and so fa r  have failed to receive the min
utes o f several associations, while two o f them have 
not decided upon the time and place o f meeting. 
Please let some good readers send us the informa
tion. (1 ) We wish to know immediately the place 
o f meeting for Nashville and McNairy County As
sociations. (2 ) W e wish to have minutes for 1930 
o f the following associations: Weakley County, 
Hardeman, Cumberland Gap, Stockton Valley, W il
liam Carey, Wilson County, Wiseman, Northern, 
New River, Sevier, Walnut Grove, Hiwassee and 
Enon. Do not wait for someone else to send this 
information; you be the first to give it and we will 
thank you first.

*  ★
Dr. Hailey's New Rook. ■

Are you interested in Bible chronology? Do you 
ever wonder how it came to pass that people misun
derstand times presented in the Bible and think 
to explain their beliefs by denying what the Book 
plainly says? Have you ever really sought to know 
whether or not Jesus was in the grave full three, 
days and nights as He said He would be? In the 
recent volume, “ The Three Prophetic Days o f Mat
thew 12:40,”  Dr. O. L. Hailey has set forth his 
views regarding the time the Lord Jesus spent in 
the grave. He seems to have harmonized the vari
ous Scriptures relating to the crucifixion, burial and 
resurrection, and makes it quite clear that our Lord 
did not utter a flippant word when He declared that 
the “ sign o f His deity”  would be the three days and 
three nights in the grave. Interesting, challenging, 
worthy o f serious and careful study is this volume 
from the press o f The Stratford Company, Boston, 
Mass., and it sells for $1.00. It  may be had direct
ly  from the author at Nashville.

★  ★
Mrs. Penick. ,

On May 24th the w ife o f beloved and honored 
Dr. I. N. Penick o f Union University was called to 
her reward after a long and trying illness. She was 
bom at Huntingdon, January 21, 1864. When nine 
years o f age she was converted and united with a 
Methodist church. In 1886 Bhe, o f her own accord, 
came to accept Baptist views and for forty-five years 
was a true member o f a Baptist church. She was 
married to I. N. Penick November 6, 1881, thus lack

ing only a few  months o f having reached the Golden 
Wedding day. Her husband attributes much of his 
success in life  to her patience and untiring efforts 
as a pastor’s w ife and companion. In resolutions 
approved by the faculty, these and other interesting 
facts nre set forth and we heartily join them in 
“ pointing the children to her beautiful life with its 
helpful influence and commending them to Him 
whose grace is sufficient in any trouble and who is 
the source o f all comfort.”  Dr. Penick now joins 
Dr. G. M. Savage with an understanding which oth
ers less rich in experience cannot appreciate.

★  *
With Pastor Tillery.

The editor had the pleasure Sunday o f being with 
the church at Crossville for the first time. Pastor 
J. L. Tillery is with them in their growing work. 
Sundny morning we went to Laurel Creek Church 
in Union Association for their annual communion 
service. A t the close o f the sermon on “ The Mean
ing o f the Atonement” a splendid woman, a mother, 
professed faith and united with the church for bap
tism. She is a convert from Mormonism which has 

. a hold in that section o f our state. A  great con
gregation was present for the occasion emphasizing 
the need o f this body fo r  a larger and more adequate 
building. A t night we preached in Crossville to a 
good congregation. It  was good to have the day 
with Brother T illery and to be a gulht in his home. 
He and Mrs. T illery are doing some fine work in 
this field and are much loved by their people.

★  *
FOR PRESID ENT IND EED !

In his “ daily dozens”  words o f May 29th, Will 
Rogers reported on alleged "unusual murder” at 
Beverly Hills. "A  well-known politician was killed” 
and after some time it “ was discovered thnt he was 
on the verge o f financing a preacher in establishing 
a radio broadcasting station, so now the murderer 
will surrender and shbw that his deed was to save 
the public, and he will be acquitted, and his serv
ices will be in demand everywhere. The regret is 
that this hero didn’t start his life ’s work earlier.”

That sounds funny to W ill, and no doubt he has 
received from Darrow, Menckin, the Russian prop
agandists and hosts o f their ilk, fan letters praising 
him for his fine sense o f humor and his cutting bit 
o f philosophic sarcasm (sophomoric nonsense). We 
admit that there is much assinine jargon put on the 
air by preachers, but when it comes to choosing 
between it and the mass o f radio stuff, we are com
pelled to defend the preachers, for they, at least, 
have a. semblance o f rationality and furnish, once in 
a while, a stimulus to thought, which is more than 
one gets from most other radio broadcasters.

But for the average newspaper columnist, the hero 
' is whoever can hurl his crudest w it and most ri
diculous insinuations against the moral leaders of 
our land and a t the same time laud and idolize the 
poor chumps who never have a idea bigger than a 
chestnut, a nervous pleasure more sublime than that 
produced by jazz, or a sentiment more noble than 
that which springs from the wise cracks o f Will or 
Amos ’n’ Andy. Y et the Movie Colony o f Hollywood 
is pushing W ill Rogers for President— we presume 
with the hope that he would silence the voices of 
all preachers and leave no obstacle in their way as 
they seek to debase the nation to the level o f the 
brutes o f the fields.

'  *  ★
A  Menacing Outlaw

To drink renders one unfit to be a minister of 
the gospel, to be a football* player, to be a father or 
a mother, to be a school teacher, to be a physician, 
or to be a successful workman in any sphere of 
worth while endeavor. The railroads long ago out
lawed liquor, bankers have a special care in making 
loans to a man who drinks. In a word, liquor is an 
outlaw in both the moral and business world. Why 
then this hue and cry for the repeal o f the Eigh
teenth Amendment and the Volstead law? Who are 
the leaders in the e ffo rt to curse this country by 
enthroning an outlaw in our midst? They are men 
from  Europe or men who wish to establish in this 
country European standards. I f  such men are not 
satisfied with our American ideals and standard, let 
them return to rum-Boaked Europe with its poverty 
and moral degradation, and let us see that they shull 
not fix upon Protestant America the purse from 
drink that rests upon Europe.— N. C. Christian Ad
vocate. V
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A  Triple Apostasy, Shall It Be Completed?
History is more than a record o f past events in the life  o f man; it is a mighty prophet crying with stentorian voice for each generation to beware o f com

mitting the mistakes which resulted in the tragedies recorded by the scribes of the past; it is a mighty philosopher setting forth for the consideration o f the 
wise the various trends in society that have always led the race upward, and pointing out with unshaking index finger the trends and movements that have 
inevitably resulted in social cataclysms; it is the towering and unhidable semaphore whose red light, unheeded, shows the way to social, political and moral 
wreck and ruin.

Just why the philosophy o f history should so long have been a neglected subject in the schools o f the world is hard to be known, unless it be that man is 
prone to go on guided by carnal instincts rather than by sober judgment based upon sufficiently rational grounds to be held worthy o f his deepest respect and 
sincerest reverence. There are some things which cannot be ignored by him who spends much time studying the records o f the past, and the philosopher should 
bo able to present them to us all in simple but commanding words.

“ The Cycle o f Events”  is a phenomenon o f history which cannot be ignored. It stands out upon her pages like some "spot that will not out.”  I t  cries 
its warning to all who would be wise, for it is one more emphatic argument in support o f the age-old thesis, "There is no effect without an adequate cause.”  We 
cannot understand the effect until after we have discovered the cause, and the cause o f one event in a cycle is usually the effect o f another cause. I f  we wish to 
know more about a war, we must go behind it and study the sequence leading u p to it. I f  we wish to understand some great social debacle among any people, 
we must first discover the series o f events that prepared the ground for the break-up. And conversely, whenever the sequence that produced one great war is 
allowed to repeat itself, another war follows in spite o f all the pacifists may do to prevent it; whenever the series o f events that precipitated one great moral 
break-down is allowed to pass before another group o f men, a similar spiritual slump inevitably takes place. These truths are self-evident, and history cries her 
warning in the dull cars o f every age that persists in ignoring them.

Daring the certainty o f being called an alarmist, we venture to set forth the following table which shows how one sequence has resulted in social and moral 
debacle in two well-known instances, and how Baptists are allowing their course to be shaped by this same sequence. We present the study not in any sense 
of “ carping criticism”  nor from any ulterior m otive whatsoever. Neither is there in the study any “ wailing Jeremiads.”

The parallel columns with their numbered items 
then bestir themselves, we can save our cause from

ISR AE L
1. Do Like Others. “ Give us a king”  was the cry 

of Israel when she had advanced far enough to feel 
her importance. She was never again satisfied with 
the simple, God-given 'theocracy.

2. Set God Aside. With the introduction o f the 
worldly organization came human usurpation o f di
vine power and authority, and we see Saul presiding 
at the altar.

3. Human Plans Perfected. The simple rites and 
government inaugurated under Moses gave place to 
an elaborate combination o f Church and State with 
its resultant presumptious king, pampered priest
hood and declining morals.

4. Alarming Worldliness. With, a craven priest
hood watching every step lest they offend and lose 
their easy livings, sin grew bold, Israel’s heart rotted 
and worldliness became rampant.

5. Religious Waste. The connection between the 
religion and the state, led to the enohnous outlays 
of public funds for the temple service and for the 
satisfaction o f the pride o f worldly clerics.,

6. National Corruption. With the enslavement o f 
the priests came the general corruption o f the en
tire people, with the higher groups the more reck
less and the king the greatest libertine o f all.

7. Self-Glory. Jehovah was sidetracked for Solo
mon. The nations o f the world marveled at the 
riches o f Israel and her people boasted themselves 
in the multitude o f their pleasures— while the poor 
grovelled in the depths o f poverty and slavery.

8. Unholy Alliances. “ Pride goeth before a fall.”  
Israel could never be satisfied with her restricted 
wealth and glory. Alliances with heathen kings 
resulted from compromises on moral and social is
sues.

9. Utter Apostasy and Fall. " The inevitable end 
of the cycle was disintegration and ruin. Rotted 
at the heart, puffed up with human pride and en
tangled with heathen powers, the guiding hand of 
Jehovah was withdrawn and the cataclysm came.

tell their own story. I f  Baptists will read carefully i 
being lost and our Lord from  having to transfer His

ROMAN CHURCH
1. Do Like Others. Under the guiding hand of 

ambitious pastors the church at Rome spurned her 
simple New Testament order and adopted the order 
o f the empire.

2. Set God Aside. With the sudden rise o f tem
poral power, the church submitted to having Jesus 
dethroned as its only head and the papacy seized 
His place.

3. Human Plans Perfected. Through the years a 
subtle, ingenious and colossal machine was built up 
with a system o f slavery second to none ever devised. 
And State and Church walked side by side in it all.

4. Alarming Worldliness. With the priesthood 
gone over to the State, sordidness indescribable 
reigned. A  pope consorted with his sister and their 
illegitimate child is said to have ruled for a season 
as pope. The priests in many places shamed the 
priests o f Baal in their sensuous orgies.

5. Religious Waste. Vast stores o f human treas
ure were pulled into the treasury o f the church. 
While millions o f her people lived in abject poverty, 
their rulers rolled in indescribable luxury. Costly 
temples ornate with gold and jewels raised their 
towers wherever Catholics lived.

6. National Corruption. One by one the nations 
that have been dominated by Rome have rotted and 
died. Spain has just succumbed, and after more 
than six centuries her people, sickened o f the moral 
stench o f their land, have uncrowned the puppet 
king o f the Roman prelate.

7. Self-Glory. World convocations, daily broad
casts, pictures o f Catholic prelates in almost every 
issue o f the daily press, prelates riding in million 
dolar trains, and always it is “ The Holy Father” 
and the “ Holy Church,”  but never Christ and His 
coming.

8. Unholy Alliances. Not content with her former 
state and glory, the papacy entered into an ungodly 
alliance with Mussolini, hoping thereby to regain 
her world grasp. Furthermore, she has allied on 
her side the movies, the secular press and many 
national politicians o f the world.

9. Utter Apostasy and Fall. The cycle is com
pleted for Rome. Spain, the last faithful nation, has 
rebelled. Italy already has sounded the tocsin. The 
pope’s pictures have been trampled in  the streets 
o f the "Holy C ity!”

a the light o f the historical records involved and will 
kingdom program to other hands.

BAPTISTS
- 1. Do Like Others. New Testament Christians be

gan on a purely voluntary plane and thus did they 
continue until recent centuries when the clamor for 
world organization arose. Baptists are hearing the 
clamor.

2. Set God Aside. With the recent marvelous 
growth and the establishment o f great institutions, 
God has passed into the background. In many 
places so-called Baptists, preachers and teachers, 
openly flout the old conception o f God and make 
light o f supernaturalism.

3. Human Plans Perfected. The simple rites, cere
monies and polity o f the New Testament are slowly 
being cast aside, and in their places are coming 
"official boards,”  "executive officers,”  ritualistic 
services, mechanical experts, and everywhere there 
is the growing unholy alliance with the State where
by our increasing property holdings are tax ex
empt!

4. Alarming Worldliness. Church discipline is 
about gone. Divorce is winked at. Dancing, card
playing, social gambling, Sabbath desecration, drink
ing and even profanity are seen and heard among 
members o f Baptist churches, and some pastors 
openly excuse the guilty members.

5. Religious W aste."  What means the enormous 
outlay of money for great buildings, denominational 
entertainments, summer resorts and such? It  is 
the natural step in the sequence. What mean the 
constantly increasing demands for local expenses 
and the growing decrease in mission funds?

C. National Corruption. Are Baptists responsibly 
for the graft, greed, racketeering and moral de
generacy everywhere present? Yes, for they have 
failed to produce the type o f citizen true churches 
should inevitably produce.

7. Self-Glory. How we have boasted during this 
century! Our numbers, our wealth, our institutions! 
And how we have almost apotheosized the layman 
who has given his tens o f thousands! How we have 
exalted the pastors o f rich churches! How the poor 
have been left to drift away from God!

8. Unholy Alliances. Pulpit swapping; union 
services, special features not religious by nature, 
heathen practices, silence on great moral issues be
cause o f politicians— these are some o f the unholy 
alliances o f Baptists. And every such alliance 
brings decay and death.

9. -----------------  Thank God we have not reached
the end o f the terrible cycle and may yet turn and 
avoid its end. One is blind indeed i f  he cannot 
see the evidences o f disintegration everywhere at 
work among our people and sense the uneasiness 
that prevails about the future.

We have presented the facts in outline. One can elaborate upon them at w ill, for history will furnish him as many other examples as he may wish. Every 
nation may be studied from the same viewpoint. Its collapse and fall were due to a sequence somewhat akin to that which has marked the two greut religions 
of the world and now threatens to brand Baptists. High above us soars the menacing dragon o f modernism with its mechanical religion, its anti-supematural- 
ism, its glory in the man Christ instead o f in Christ the Son o f God, its mad craze for institutionalism directed by puppet popes who sneer at the idea that the 
common and orthodox variety o f preacher has any sense.

May God save us from rushing through the ninth step in the sequence that has proved so disastrous to others.
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ATH EISM ’S AD VANCE AMONG STUDENTS 
(From  page 1.) ■

linntly educated, he writes letters to the papers and 
signs these letters ‘Atheist,’ and laughs at the gos
pel I have preached for sixty years, and makes fun 
o f his old mother’s faith.

“  ‘Brother Bob, w ife and I are old. You are a 
young man. Go up and down this country and tell 
this story, and warn the'people that the educational 
drift o f this nation is atheistic. Tell the people to 
awake or this nation is gone.’ ”

A  campaign for students has been launched to 
enlist as quickly as possible 100,000 people to pray 
daily for revival and for the students. Neat prayer 
cards have been issued giving suggestions for defi
nite daily intercession. Supplies o f these will be 
sent free o f cost, postpaid, for distribution in 
churches, Bible schools, and the like. You can ren
der splendid service by sending for 10, 50, 100, 500 
or more o f these prayer cards to put in the hands 
o f praying people in their church or community or 
city. A  stirring leaflet entitled “Three College Ship- 
Wrecks”  has been issued, and supplies will be sent 
free o f cost, along with the prayer cards, upon re
quest to the Million Testament Campaign for Stu
dents, 1505 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

I f  God’s children throughout the United States 
and Canada will pray fervently day by day, who 
can estimate the far-reaching influence o f their in
tercession in opening the windows o f heaven and 
transforming the spiritual atmosphere o f our edu
cational institutions ? Is it too much to expect that 
in answer to nntion-wide united prayer, and through 
the widespread distribution o f the Word o f God, 
real spiritual awakenings will be witnessed among 
the students during the coming school year?

EDITOR’S NOTE

We present the above paper because o f its chal
lenging words. The extent to which infidelity has 
spread abroad in our land can hardly be realized by 
the average man and woman, and the tragic shame 
o f it all is that the hot-beds o f infidelity, agnosticism 
and Bolshevism in America lie in schools founded 
l>y the money o f Christian people and wrested from 
their control by crooked and perverse schemers who 
gained, through Christian influence, all the endow

m ent they needed and then turned and drove their 
iinfldel daggers into the hearts o f the godly men and 
women who founded and supported the institutions 
in their infancy and trying youth.

One needs only to talk for a few  minutes with a 
group o f young people from the campuses o f most 
state and independent institutions o f higher learning 
to know how true is the picture drawn by Mr. Davis. 
Ask them, “ Do you believe that Noah really built 
an ark that saved the animal life o f his day?” ' “ Do 
you believe that Moses really received the Ten Com
mandments by a revelation from God?" "Do you 
believe that Jesus was bom o f a virgin and by a 
supernatural begetting?" “ Do you believe that He 
died on the cross to atone fo r  the sins o f people who 
will accept Him as Lord and Saviour?”  “ Do you 
iielieve that His dead body was transformed so that 
it actually came o f its own accord out o f the grave - 
and after forty days ascended to some other world?” 
"Do you believe there is a place o f punishment called 
hell?”  “ Do you believe there is a personal being, 
creator o f the universe and controller o f  the destiny 
of men and nations?”  “ Do you believe the miracles 
recorded in the Bible?”  “ Do you believe the Bible 
is an inspired book as no other book has ever been 
or can be inspired?”

Ask them these questions and see what kind o f 
answers you receive? When they say “ No”  to your 
inquiries, ask them why they do not believe, and in 
every instance almost, i f  you can draw the student 
out, he will tell how his faith has been smashed'by 
the cruel, ungodly and inexcusable teaching he has 
learned from some professor.

Then go behind the student and nsk such pro
fessor the same questions. The answers, unless he 
isoa carping hypocrit, will be even more blatant and 
jeering thun those o f his students. Then ask him 
why he does not believe, and when he first began fo 
doubt, and you will find, i f  he iB honest, that he 
learned to doubt while he was a student and some 
infidel professor made him see the distorted argu
ments o f the Higher Critics without ever giving him 
a chance to know God’s side o f the issue.

And back behind the professor and his college 
days lie the German rationalists o f the past century

who sowed down the world with their damnable at
tacks against the Scriptures, their half-baked ideas 
o f criticism, their premature declarations about the 
historicity o f the Bible narrative, practically every
one o f which has been refuted overwhelmingly by 
the discoveries o f the archaeologists during this cen
tury.

And most tragic and alarming o f all is the fact 
that every secular institution o f graduate standing 
in the nation today is teaching this stuff to the 
teachers who are going to carry on the work in 
college halls fo r  the next forty  years. A ll such 
schools openly, through their publications and the 
works o f their professors, make light o f the super
natural religion that made America what she is, and 
the fundamentals o f denominational faith and polity 
are always a source o f jibes from their halls. Such 
institutions, through the Associations o f Colleges 
and Universities, have thrown a strangling noose 
around the entire educational field until it now looks 
as i f  they would destroy our denominational school 
systems.

What can we do? There is but one answer and 
that is for Baptists to rise up in their God-given 
might and control their colleges to the end that 
nothing that contradicts the fundamentals o f our 
faith may ever be taught in their halls. I f  a pro

fessor turns serpent and begins to make sly remarks 
against the supcmaturalism o f our Bible, see to it 
that the Board o f Trustees kick him out bodily over 
night. It is no time to trifle with sacred things. God 
Alm ighty demanded that Israel destroy the Canaan- 
ites, root and branch. Israel failed to do so and 
suffers to this day for her folly. I f  Baptists re
main indifferent much longer, they will have no 
school left in which their boys and girls may be 
given college training under truly Christian in
fluences.

W e can do more. We can send our boys and girls 
to those schools that are true to the faith and thus 
guarantee their permanency. In Tennessee, so far 
ns we can discover and we have sought information 
from various sources, our colleges are true to the 
Book. The young people who go to them are not 
robbed o f their faith. W e know them and in spite 
o f their mistakes in policy, in spite o f an occasional 
traitor who gets into the faculties for a season, these 
schools are playing fair. Let every father and 
mother who values the spiritual welfare o f their 
child send him or her to one o f our own colleges. 
God pity those, who for the sake o f gratifying 
some whim o f a child, allow their own wills to l»c 
overridden, for when the child comes home an in
fidel or an agnostic, it will be too late to grieve.

Life in a Christian College
By ELIZAB E TH  PRESTON

“ But isn’t life  dull and dry and uninteresting 
there?”

Dull, dry, uninteresting— poor words, indeed, to 
apply to a Christian College! Just such a question, 
however, is being asked today by young people who 
do not understand and by older ones who do not 
know and who have not tried to find out. Yet, the 
question has its advantages. It  gives an opportu
nity to show that life  in a Christian school is far 
from dull, fo r  three years’ experience at Carson- 
Newman College has to me proved it to be otherwise.

As is expected, and true it is, the religious ac
tivities hold a great place in our Christian colleges. 
That fact young people believe to be true; but what 
they are wondering is: What sort o f fun and frolic 
do we have? Is it all study, all classes, all reli
gious meetings? Just what sort o f “ life ”  is it?  
Since therein lies the problem, those activities out
side the religious ones will be presented.

Athletics
Take the athletics. A ll schools have athletics, but 

a Christian college believes in the right kind. And 
do the students enjoy that kind? Indeed they do. 
First football game o f the season. “ Everybody 
ready? Let’s go! Rah! Rah! Rah! Sure we 
are going to w in !”  And out they go— colors 
streaming, hopes high, voices eager and enthusiastic. 
I f  they won— “ Sure we knew we would." I f  they 
lost— "Tough, but didn’t we fight a good game! Our 
boys played clean; fa ir and square they were.”  And 
that is what counts in a school like that. “ Not 
whether they won or lost, but how they played the 
game.”

Just such a spirit prevails, not only in football, 
but in basketball. Loyally the students file to the 
gym; they breathlessly watch each play, yelling 
lustily: “ That’s the spirit o f ’76!”  Could anyone 
doubt the life  in that? Clean sports, good losers, 
sympathetic winners. * '

Receptions, Banquets, Outings
Athletics certainly play a great part, but there are 

other things to do. With joy the students look fo r
ward to those nights when, dressed in their very 
best, they attend the class functions. F irst comes 
the freshman "to  do.”  "Say, I see you have an 
invitation. Just which freshman are you going 
w ith?”  Or "She’s rating high, asking a senior!”  
And when that night comes, what a “ hullabaloo!" 
The sophomores then "spread on.”  The juniors be
coming more dignified, celebrate with a banquet, and 
the seniors must have one, too. And oh! that senior 
banquet! How thrilled an underclassman is when a 
senior whispers: “ How about going with me to our 
banquet?”  Oh, the fun o f it all! Lots o f “ pouring 
o f honey”  done at these affairs— but again, clean, 
wholesome, jo llity  in it all.

Then, too, students never forget the outings. How 
could they forget those long hikes together, the

wiener roasts, the marshmallow toasts, the picnics? 
It is unbelievable that such things could lie for
gotten.

Days, Lyceums, Societies
Sports are great, banquets wonderful, outings 

enjoyable, but other activities are not lost sight of. 
The plays put on by clubs, societies, or classes pro
vide fun and entertainment as well as instruction 
and inspiration. The plays given are o f the highest 
type; the Lyceum numbers nre chosen with care—  
some humorous ones, some serious ones, but both 
types are enjoyed; for they are not dull or dry, but 
interesting and helpful.

In this “ literary category”  we place the societies 
— not fraternities or sororities for just a select ‘ few” 
but societies where all students can find a place. The 
literary work done is o f the highest type and of 
a varied nature— dramatics, debating, music; the 
writing o f essays, stories and poetry; fun and frolic 
— all have a place in this work. Therefore, every 
member finds something to do— something he can 
do, something he likes to do, and something he 
really does. No one is le ft out in these organiza
tions. They cultivate mentally, develop socially, up
lift  spiritually.

Now with all this, what more could one want ? 
You may ask: “ Do students study?”  Certainly they 
study, but they do like fun, and i f  you know how 
to do it, you can have fun studying. Why, really, 
classes are a pleasure: the professors are a mystery, 
lessons a puzzle, and in solving them fun prevails.

So, young people, take it from me— the Christian 
college is L IF E  itself; life teaching youth to live 
a four-square life ; socially, physically, mentally, 
spiritually. I f  you want to prove these words, go 
to one o f our Baptist colleges and see if, at the end 
o f that college career, you are not better fitted to 
live and to help others to live.

“ I have frequently seen more drunkenness in one 
duy in Stockholm, Sweden, on Saturday or Sunday, 
than I have seen in the seven months since I re
turned to this country.”  So stated Bishop Raymond
J. Wude o f the. M. E. Church after a visit to Sweden, 
whose liquor system the wets would have us copy. 
In Stockholm the number o f arrests for drunkinness 
runs 182 per 10,000 o f population; in London, 55; 
Glasgow, Scotland, 169; Montreal and Toronto (un
der government sale), 63 and 88, respectively; in 
New York (in  spite o f the wets’ effort to make it 
appear otherwise by arresting every drunk), only 18 
per 10,000! Y e t the wets think Americans fools 
enough to believe their propaganda, and abolish 
constitutional prohibition for some government dis
pensary system!

SEND YO U R  SUBSCRIPTIO NS IN  NOW. DO 
N O T W A IT .

;,
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The Resurrection and Ascension
SU ND AY SCHOOL LESSON, JUNE 14, 1931 

. By O. W. Taylor

Scripture, Luke 24:25-40,50,61. Golden Text, 
Rom. 8:24

Introduction: Jesus has been raised from the dead. 
He has appeared to Mary Magdalene, then to the 
other women, then to Peter. Our present lesson 
logins with His joining, journeying, and conversing 
with two disciples, who were walking to Emmaus, 
about seven and one-half miles from Jerusalem.

1. The Conviction o f the Resurrection (Verses 25-33)
1. The Failure o f Reason. Cleopas and his com

panion "walked and were sad.”  The reason is shown 
in verses 13-24 preceding our lesson. They accu
rately recounted vital facts “ concerning Jesus of 
Nazareth,”  but they misinterpreted them. The earth
ly significance o f “ delivered,”  “ condemned,”  and 
“ crucified”  obscured the truth and glory o f the fact 
"that He was risen.”  Hope was shattered and gloom 
settled down. “ We had trusted that it was He who 
should deliver Israel.”  The principle applies to all 
today who fail to reach the conviction o f the Resur
rection or o f other verities. The spiritually disabled 
“ natural man”  cannot, o f himself, discern spiritual 
truths (1 Cor. 2:14). Yet, with his natural science 
and philosophy, he essays to guage spiritual phe
nomena, which are entirely beyond him. O f course 
he fails, and the result is either scornful rejection 
or settled gloom and doubt. I f  reason be made sub
missive to revelation, nothing is more reasonable 
than the Resurrection. “ Why should it be thought 
a thing incredible with you that God^should raise 
the dead?”  (Acts 26:8).

2. Reason Schooled by Revelation. Jesus’ verdict 
upon those who let earthly consideration obscure 
divine revelation is: “ O fools, and slow o f heart to 
iwlieve all that the prophets have written!”  When 
He would bring Cleopas and his fellow traveler to 
settled conviction o f the truth, He did not appeal 
to scholastic standards. - But, "beginning at Moses 
and all the prophets, He expounded unto them in 
all the scriptures the things concerning Himself.”  
Throughout His entire ministry, Jesus frequently 
appealed to the earth earthy for illustration, but 
never for proof o f spiritual verities. For proof, He 
appealed to “ the scriptures.”  So here He fed the 
mind and heurt o f the Emmaus-bound wayfarers on 
Bible exposition. They took in the instruction, and 
their hearts burned within them. Their intellectual 
difficulties began to fade away aB their hearts re
sponded to the Bible. Reason began to find its true 
center and standard. “ Thfe' wisdom o f this world is 
foolishness with God”  (1 Cor. 3:19) until it surren
ders and loses itself in “ the wisdom o f God”  (1 Cor. 
1:24). For conclusive and final proof o f the Resur
rection or other spiritual verities, one’s appeal must 
be to the Word o f God, “ the sword o f the Spirit.”  
Dr. Gambroll said: "You  do not need to tell a man 
how sharp the sword is: just stick it in him!”  The 
saved man responds to the revealed doctrine o f the 
Resurrection. The unsaved man must respond to 
it, i f  he is to be saved (Rom. 10:9).

3. Revelation Triumphant in Experience. "Abide 
with us: for it is toward evening, and the day is 
far spent. And He went in to abide with them.” 
Cleopas and his associate wanted some more o f that 
blessed Bible exposition, which made their hearts 
hum. A  mark o f regeneration is progressive dis
cernment o f  divine revelation (1 Cor. 2:15). The 
man who has no real love for the Book is not bom 
again, Would we constrain the Lord to come into 
our homes and discourse on the Scriptures, even 
though it might set aside some cherished opinions 
and assumptions ? W hy the disciples had not asked 
Jesus’ name is not told. In the purpose o f God and 
in order to fuller revelation later, "their eyes were 
holden, that they should not know Him.”  Perhaps 
they asked, and Jesus put them off or gave a divine 
title unfamiliar to them. Anyway, they wanted this 
Stranger to abide with them. As always, when sin
cerely welcomed, Jesus became Guest and Host. In 
breaking bread, some old fam iliar gesture, or the 
sight o f  the crucifixion scars, unlocked their eyes, 
and the disciples “ knew Him; and He vanished out 
of their sight.”  Sense their looks and amazement 
and then their overwhelming joy l “ That same hour”

they hastened to Jerusalem to the assembled saints, 
with their hearts keyed to the note o f the angel at 
the tomb, "The Lord is risen indeed!”  When reason 
and human assumptions are laid at the feet o f "the 
wisdom o f God,”  joyful experience ensues and the 
"incredible”  becomes unhesitatingly credible. “ We 
have heard Him, and know for ourselves”  (John 
4:42).

II. The Demonstration o f the Resurrection 
(Verses 36-43)

Other demonstration, o f course, had been made, 
but we center on this which was begun while the 
Emmaus disciples were yet giving their joyful tes
timony after reaching the assembled saints, and 
which is representative o f the other. "F o r  forty 
days”  before His Ascension, Jesus “ showed Himself 
alive by many infallible proofs”  (Acts 1:3). The 
demonstration in Jerusalem, on the evening o f the 
resurrection day, was an instance o f these “ infalli
ble proofs.”

1. Scripture Declaration. Jesus Himself repeat
edly declared that He would rise from the dead 
(Matt. 20:19; Mark 8:31; Luke 18:33). Is He a 
credible witness? It  is unfair and illogical to ac
cept His teaching on life and reject His teaching 
on death and resurrection. On the occasion o f our 
lesson, He affirmed that His death and resurrection 
are taught throughout the Old Testament Scriptures 
(verse 26! verses 44-46). Even a casual reading 
o f the New Testament, which is an unfolding and 
expansion o f the Old, shows its warp and woof to 
l>e the crucifixion and resurrection o f Jesus, with 
their related truths. A ll the Gospels and all the 
Epistles affirm or assume these. I f  Scripture tells 
the truth about Jesus’ death, it tells the truth about 
His resurrection.

2. The Empty Tomb. That Jesus appeared to the 
disciples, evinced that He was out o f the tomb. That 
tomb had been sealed and made fast, with a guard 
stationed outside (Matt. 27:62-66). But the tomb 
became empty, and the explanation given by the 
guards would be thrown out o f any court (Matt. 
28:11-15). The angel said, “ He is not here; He is 
risen”  (Matt. 28:8). The two Marys and Salome 
saw that Jesus was not there (Mark 16:6). Peter 
and John saw, as the account means, the collapsed 
linen clothes that had been wound around the body 
o f Jesus and the napkin that had covered His head, 
lying as they would have been had the body been 
there (John 20:4-8). The linen was not disturbed 
or unwound, hut Jesus was not there. John “saw 
and believed,”  and, o f course, so did Peter. The only 
sufficient explanation is the supernatural resurrec
tion (Matt. 28:2-3).

3. Jesus Seen Alive. “ Jesus Himself stood in the 
midst o f them.”  A fter His resurrection, Jesus ap
peared to Mary Magdalene (John 20:14-18); to the 
other women (Matt. 28:8-10); to Peter (Luke 24: 
34; 1 Cor. 15:6); to the Emmaus disciples (Luke 
24:13-31); and to the apostles, except Thomas (Luke 
24:36-43; John 20:24-29). Eight days afterwards, 
He appeared to the apostles with Thomas present 
(John 20:24-29). Then later at different times in 
Galilee, He appeared to the seven by Tiberius (John 
21:1-23); and on a mountain to the apostles and 
“ above five hundred brethren at once”  (1 Cor. 15:6). 
Later at Jerusalem and Bethany, He appeared to 
James (1 Cor. 15:7); to the eleven (Matt. 28:16-20; 
Luke 24:33-53). “ For forty days, He shewed Him
self alive unto them by many infallible proofs”  (Acts 
1:3). Then after His ascension, He appeared unto 
Stephen (Acts 7:65); to Paul (1 Cor. 15:8); and to 
John (Rev. 1:10-19). These accounts cannot be ra
tionally explained except on the premise o f the res
urrection. “ He is risen.”

4. The Real Jesus Seen Alive. The disciples "sup
posed they had seen a ghost,”  but it was “ Jesus Him
self,”  Who stood in their midst. He challenged them 
to investigate, and, touching Him, they saw that 
He had “ flesh and bones.”  They saw the crucifixion- 
scar* (John 20:27). They saw Him cat fish and 
honeycomb, not that He needed it, but to show them 
how real He was. The resurrection body could ap
pear and disappear at will and change its appear
ance (Luke 24:31,36; Mark 16:12), and it waB no 
more subject to the limitations and pains o f mor
tality (Rom. 6:9), but it was a real, howbeit, an 
immortal body, maintaining its identity, with "flesh 
and bones” o f spiritual essence. In the resurrec

tion o f the saints, proved, necessitated, and guar
anteed by that o f Jesus (1 Cor. 15:13-22), the 
bodies o f the redeemed shall correspond to His (Phil. 
3:21), being raised up "incorruptible,”  real bodies, 
but o f spiritual nature and imortality (1 Cor. 15: 
42-54). Reason worships at the shrine o f revelation. 
“ We shall be changed.”  “The dead in Christ shall 
rise.”

5. Experience. A  young lady said: “ I  cannot 
prove by logic (meaning human logic) that Jesus 
rose from the dead. But I  know He is alive, because 
He has made me alive.”  A  dead Christ could not 
give life (Eph. 2:1). Have you fe lt “ the power of 
His resurrection?”

6. Baptism. I f  Jesus be not risen, baptism, for 
all these centuries, has proclaimed a lie. I t  pro
fesses to picture His death, admittedly a fact, and 
His resurrection, affirmed in the Word o f God to 
be a fact (Rom. 6:3-5; Col. 2:12). HE IS R ISEN !

III .  The Exaltation and Its Ispiration (Verses 50-51)
1. Exaltation. The “ forty days”  after the resur

rection are ended. As far as to Bethany, where He 
had so often been welcomed in the flesh, He led 
the disciples and le ft them, to be welcomed back to 
Heaven (Ps. 24:7-9). He “ was lifted up and a cloud 
received Him out o f their sight.”  He was received 
into Heaven at the right hand o f God, where He is 
now interceding for His own (Rom. -8:24), and 
whence He is coming again as literally as He went 
away (Acts 1:11). But not in humiliation is He 
coming again, but in glory to consummate “ the res
titution o f all things”  (Acts 3:19-21). From His 
position at God’s right hand, He has “ shed forth”  
the Holy Spirit (Acts 2:33), and functions as "the 
head over all things to the church”  (Eph. 1:22). 
We live in His light now and shall live in His greater 
light “ in the morning,”  when “ we shall sec Him 
as He is.”

2. Inspiration. The last sight the disciples had o f 
Jesus was o f Him with His hands uplifted in bless
ing. This is His attitude toward us throughout the 
age. We live under the benediction o f His uplifted 
hands. “ With great joy”  the disciples returned to 
Jerusalem, and then later they went forth to life ’s 
witness, warfare, and victory. “ Hallelujah, Christ 
arose!”  We worship a living Christ! Let us yield 
ourselves to Him “ as those that are alive from the 
dead”  as to their souls and expect to “ be made alive”  
as to the body in the dawning o f the endless day.

QUESTIONS
1. Why cannot the human reason grasp the res

urrection ?
2. To what must reason submit itself in order to 

lay hold o f spiritual verities?
3. Why does the regenerate heart respond to the 

doctrine o f the resurrection?
4. What is the force o f Scripture declarations that 

Jesus has risen from the dead?
5. How do the appearances o f Jesus prove His 

resurrection ?
6. What was the nature o f His resurrection, lit

eral or not ?
7. Name some further proofs o f the resurrection.
8. What bearing does the resurrection o f Jesus 

have upon our salvation and our future resurrection ?
9. What inspiration do we get from Jesus’ ascen

sion?
10. What is the force in the resurrection o f Jesus

for present practical Christian living? (Eph. 5:18; 
Phil. 3:10; Eph. 5:14). .

“ I f  you have so much business to attend to that 
you have not time to pray, depend upon it you have 
more business on hand than God ever intended you 
should have.”— Moody.
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The Call of the CollegePASSING  days will 
soon bring us to 
early fall, when the 

s c h o o l s  and colleges
throw open their doors, R> H ENRY ALFO RD  SORTER. DI).
and the call will come to the young life  o f our homes to enter the class rooms.

The call o f the college is, first o f all, a call to parents and guardians. Often 
the temptation appeals to parents to listen to calls that come through other open

PHILOMATHEAN LITERARY SOCIETY

in the ftmney. Making 
a living is incidental, 
making n life  is the main 
thing.

W e have come upon a 
time when, by all right-thinking men, success is measured by services. Some
times a foolish adviser tells a young man that he does not need a college educa
tion. “ Look at that man,”  he says. “ He never went to college nnd yet he has 

succeeded.”  Do you know whnt remarks like that have done? They have 
ruined thousands o f young people whose usefulness might have been in
creased a hundredfold by good education.

Carson-Ncwman College boasts o f four literary societies. Here is shown the 
“ Philo”  hall, the pride o f the hearts o f the young men who make this their society.

doors— doors that seem to lead to 
some immediate material advantage.
And they are tempted to sacrifice to 
this the future o f those under their 
care.

My appeal is to the parents .who 
are indifferent regarding advanced ed
ucation of their children, or even 
a v e r *  to have them spend time and 

for what seems an intangible 
To such I would that the 

o f the college might come with 
awakening force.

Many are the young people who are 
capable o f being developed into 
strong, able men and women, capable 
o f filling positions o f prominence and 
becoming a power for good and honor 
to their home and their community.
Thrice blessed are such young people 
whom circumstances permit to make 
choice o f the manner o f their educa
tion and who choose to pursue it in 
college halls. *

Some o f these have come to the 
parting o f the ways o f life. Now is 
the .tim e; a . year hence may be too 
late. So I would hold out a hand of 
encouragement to them and their parents while I bid them listen to the 
call o f the college.

A  Call to SucceBB

The call o f the college is a call to a larger success and usefulness. Other 
things being equal the man who has a college education and, added to that, 
the technical training for whatever he elects to pursue, has a distinct ad
vantage in the battle o f life. There is no profession or business for which 
one is not better equipped by a college course. A «  President Angell o f 
the University o f Michigan declared:

“ The more a man’s intellectual powers are developed, the more capacity 
he has, for any undertaking in life which calls for such powers. The more 
o f a man one is, the more successful will he be in any worthy enterprise.”

This advantage o f the educated man is more manifest today than ever 
in years gone* Mr. F. J. Winslow, chairman o f the legislative committee 
o f the National Employment Durcau, in a recent speech in Chicago, re
marked:

“ The days have passed when employers o f 'white collar’ labor regarded 
the college trained man with suspicion. Fifteen years ago only about 20 
per cent o f the employers o f ‘white collar’ workers preferred mdti with 
college or technical school training; today probably 80 per cent o f the pref
erence o f employers is for men and women with higher education.”

Surely, then, one o f the most grievous mistakes a boy can make, even 
from a material standpoint, is to let slip the opportunity o f higher education.

Rut there is a vast deal more to education than its loaves and fishes, 
although we look with approval upon those who prosper while at the same 
time they serve humanity. True success lies jn  the usefulness rather than

HYPATIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

A  Call to Happiness

Moreover, the call o f the college is a call to greater happiness. The 
college course makes for fuller life. It widens the outlook and multiplies 
the objects o f interest.

I f  n college education did not enrich you one dollar in money, it would 
still be worth many times whnt it costs because o f the enjoyment it adds 
to life. Indeed, as Benjamin Franklin once said:

“ I f  a man empties his purse into his head, no man can take it away 
from him.”

Were there nothing more, the associations o f college life  would amply 
repay the student. Edward Everett Hale gave this the very highest place. 
He said:

"The good o f a college is to be had from the fellows who arc there and 
your association with them.”

Any college man knows that the friendships formed in college days arc 
the most influential and the most lasting o f all friendships o f life.

An education which gives us a broader horizon, a more refined taste and 
a higher range o f friends helps to make us happier, and happiness is be
yond price.

Then, furthermore, the call o f the college is a call to higher ideals. In 
a recent book the heroine, advising her eighteen-year-old son to take a 
college course, says to him: "Jock, you will find yourself in those four

years.”  By far the most important 
feature o f one’s college course is this 
discovery o f himself, o f his latent pos
sibilities, o f the higher ideals which 
should control his life.

The Call o f the Christian College
Man being the kind o f person he 

is needs the right ideals. And he 
needs something more besides. He 
needs the spirit and the heavenly 
forces which help him to fasten his 
affections on right ideals. And this 
brings us to the call o f the Christian 
college.

So much depends upon the atmos
phere o f a school. Atmosphere is 
everything, and there is no other pe
riod from cradle to grave in which 
there is so much need o f a distinctly 
Christian atmosphere as in the four 
years o f college life.

And so much depends upon a 
school’s ideal o f education. In a truly 
Christian college the whole man goes 
to school— body, mind and spirit. As 
one has well said: “ The highest ed
ucation must include the education of

are called, cherish each nook and comer here 
their motto: “ Add to virtue knowledge.”

CALLIOPEAN LITERARY SOCIETY

Every Friday evening finds the loyal “ Callie”  girls in their beloved hall. As the 
name implies, they seek those things true, noble and beautiful.
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the highest.”  And Herbert Spencer declared that 
“education is to prepare us for complete living.”  It 
should awaken and unfold the whole nature.

The trouble is that we have not learned the mean
ing of education. Education is not merely the ac
quisition o f knowledge. Education has to do first 
and mainly with man-building. The real purpose 
of education is to 
build men and wom
en, to make full, 
rounded, c o m p  lete 
character. We are 
to train hand and 
head and heart, es
pecially the heart; to 
make young men 
and women alive in 
the service o f Christ, 
and to fire them 
with the enthusiasm 
of humanity. And 
the genuinely Chris
tian school, in that 
it endeavors to do 
this, is really the 
great school o f the 
world.

Oh, y o u  young 
hearts! No less in
sistently t h a n  it 
came to the child 
Samuel or to the 
young farmer, Amos, 
does God’s call come 
today to the youth 
of today to fit itself in for the highest service. O f 
course, in many instances, there are difficulties in 
the way. Well, what o f it?  I f  1 have done any
thing at all that w ill ring on the other side 'o f the 
river it is due to the fact that I had to work my 
way through seven years o f university and theolog
ical seminary.

0

The difficulties we encounter are not intended to 
discourage us, but to test us, to incite us and to 
show o f what stuff we are made. Never mind the 
obstacles; at least, be not defeated by them. Go 
around them i f  you cannot go through them, and 
push on to the top.

“ Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore get 
wisdom.”  Get it at any cost. This is the call o f 
the college to every parent who has children of 
college age endowed with the capacity and blessed 
with inclination for higher education; and the call 
to every aspiring youthful soul.— The Canadian Bap
tist.

COLUMBIAN LITERARY SOCIETY /

The faithful group of young men who make this their society home earnestly en
deavor to make real their ideals o f “ Wisdom, Truth, Eloquence.”

A s the Watchman-Examiner Sees It
(Editorials in the Watchman-Examiner)

The Smaller Colleges
Theodore Roosevelt once made a shrewd distinc

tion between “ weak”  colleges and “ small”  colleges. 
The weak college has little excuse for existence. In 
excellence o f equipment, in library 
advantages, in the ability o f its 
teachers, in vigorous and inspiring 
Courses o f study, in scholarly ideals 
it is always at a discount. The 
weak college is usually a small col
lege, but the small college is not 
necessarily weak. The small col
leges, or the smaller colleges as 
we like to call them, have been a 
source o f inestimable value to the 
Christian churches o f our nation.
They have performed an invaluable 
service. They have all had their 
Struggles and crises, but few  o f 
them have gone out o f existence.
Great university foundations may 
seem to overshadow them, but most 
of them are still functioning vital
ly within thp denominational or
ganism. These smaller colleges 
have provided an able and conse
crated spiritual leadership. For 
Instance, o f eleven denominational 
leaders whose names come to mind 
at this moment ten are graduates o f small colleges 
and one o f a “ leading”  American university that is 
destitute o f any commanding religious influence. 
Thus from the small colleges have come the men 
who are directing our policies. The proportion is 
about the same in our missionary work, in the 
ministerial leadership o f our home churches, and to 
a great extent also in our lay leadership. Close 
contact with teachers who retain the spiritual out
look and “ judge all things" from that point o f view 
has a value difficult to overestimate, 

i Baptist Schools Should Be Christian Schools 
When Brown University was founded, practically 

every institution in America and Europe put dis

abilities on Baptists. Probably this largely influ
enced our Baptist forefathers in establishing Brown 
to throw open its doors to all students on equal 
terms, and to declare in the college charter: “ Into

this liberal and catholic institution shall never be 
admitted any religious tests. But on the contrary, 
all the members thereof shall enjoy, full, free, abso
lute and uninterrupted liberty o f conscience.”  Any
one who quotes this charter to support the notion 
that a definite religious purpose in the founding of 
Brown was absent, misrepresents it. The religious 
control is fixed, the particular complexion o f that 
control is made clear in the requirements concern
ing the trustees, the fellows, and the teachers.

In the nature o f  the case schools that have been 
founded by Christian people and are supported by 
Christian people for Christian purposes ought to 
have teachers who are truly Christian. This would

FACULTY OF HARRISON-CHILHOWEE

Standing (le ft  to righ t): Miss Mildred Clark, Mrs. Roy Anderson, 
Mrs. J. E. Hicks, Miss Myrtle Treece, Mrs. Mary Jo Kellar, Miss 
Esther Sarrett.

Seated (le ft  to righ t): Mrs. C. O. Tipton, W. Hall, Principal
Roy Anderson, Miss Gertrude Atchlcy, E. J. Sherwood, Mrs. Mary E. 
Sexton.

Seem to be exceedingly important. The schools have 
our young people in their most impressionable years. 
From the beginning o f the academy course to the 
end o f the college course the period covered is one 
in which convictions are being formed that will make 
or mar life. It  is little wonder that parents are 
apprehensive when their sons and daughters go 
away from home to school. They know very well 
that they will come back to them changed. Whether 
for better or worse depends on how careful and 
faithful the trustees o f our schools are in seeing 
that the teachers are men and women o f God.

Is it too much to expect that young people grad
uating from our colleges shall have fundamental 
Christian convictions well fixed in mind and heart? 
Instead o f shaking pupils loose from their early be
liefs, a Christian school ought to confirm the convic
tions that have been acquired in the Christian home 
and church. Our teachers ought to be men and 
women o f conviction. They ought to be able to 
justify these convictions, and to impart them to 
their pupils. We who send our young people away 
to Baptist schools do not wish them to be sent back 
to us with their faith shattered, hopelessly adrift in 
their thinking, and not knowing what life means. 
Unless our denominational schools prepare our boys 
and girls for the responsibilities o f life  there is no 
reason why they should exist.

The teachers in our schools should influence their 
pupils to righteous living by the example that they 
set. Carlyle said: “ Be what you would have your 
pupils be.”  It may be that a moral reprobate can 
teach mathematics acceptably, though we are dis
posed to doubt it. Nobody, however, can doubt that 
moral truth needs personal illustration and demon
stration. We are told that a boy under Thomas 
Arnold’s influence could not find it in his heart to 
do a mean thing. A ll the earlier Williams men bore 
the impress o f Mark Hopkins. General Armstrong 
said after teaching twenty-one years at Hampton: 
“ Whatever good teaching I have done has been Mark 
Hopkins teaching through me.”  Francis Wayland 
said that all that he was he owed to his great 
teacher, Moses Stuart.

There is no way by which a teacher can so readily 
impart his Christian character to his pupils as by 
being a friend to them. The great advantage the 
small college has over the large one is that it ad
mits o f a close relation between teacher and stu
dent. Ministers o f the gospel used to be trained for 
their work by being placed with experienced min
isters and going about with them in their labors. 
Lawyers were once trained by being placed in law
yers’ offices. Physicians were in like fashion trained 
by practising physicians. The most valuable part 
o f the training o f the Twelve was the privilege they 
had o f being with the Lord. He chose, the Twelve 
“ that they might be with him.”  There is nothing 
the schools can do for a pupil that compares with 
this. I f  teachers in Christian schools would trans
form their pupils into Christlikeness, they must 
know the Saviour well themselves, and know their 
pupils, and by that mutual acquaintance bring them 
together. This is the ideal toward which our Chris
tian schools should strive. A  sense o f greater Chris- 
tion obligation would not mean less exact scholar
ship.

NOTHING NEW
One who prepared to read the recent deliver

ance o f the Pope on capital and labor, or the 
estate o f the laboring man, with interest, has to 
admit that there is nothing new in it— nothing 
that has not been said many times and in many 
cases a good deal more forcefully than in his ad
dress. One wonders why it was necessary to broad
cast it. It iB a truism to say that neither capital 
nor labor has any right to demand all the profits. 
It  is an old story that there has been and is an 
unequal distribution. It is also very well to say that 
it is necessary to reconstruct the economic system 
by bringing it back to the requirements o f social 
justice. It may be a bit new, or so old as to be for
gotten, that the economic and social differences be
tween men were divinely decreed and cannot be abol
ished, but it will be widely challenged. Fair and 
just wages, such as really to satisfy the legitimate 
requirements o f an honest working man, not only 
for his. person, but also for his family, la “ old stuff.”  
The question is as to how this is to be secured, and 
nothing new is offered as to how it ia to be done.—  
Presbyterian Advance.
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SUMMER TOURISTS TO CHICAGO 
IN V ITE D  TO NORTH SHQRE 

B APTIST  CHURCH
Probably 200,000 tourists come to 

Chicago every summer, and because 
o f this fact the North Shore Baptist 
Church keeps up the standard o f  her 
services during the entire summer.

We have a magnificent cpiintette 
o f artists who will be in their places 
throughout the summer, and Dr. A. 
J. Harms, a very delightful pulpiteer, 
will occupy the pulpit during the sum
mer months. Dr. Harms holds the 
chair o f Religious Education in the 
Northern Baptist Theological Semi
nary and is a favorite in Chicago.

We invite all those who are coming 
to Chicago at any time during the 
summer to worship at our church. The 
church, is located at Berwyn Avenue 
and Lakewood, in the 5300 block, 
north. I f  any friends arc stopping 
in “ The Loop,”  by taking the “ How
ard Express”  on the Elevated Rail
way, going north, and getting off at 
the Berwyn Avenue-Edgewater Beach 
Station, and walking two and one-half 
blocks west, they will come to the 
church.

During the summer, we sometimes 
have from twenty-five to twenty-eight 
states represented, in addition to quite 
a number o f foreign countries. We 
are always hapy to greet such friends, 
and to write them notes o f apprecia
tion.— Herbert Whiting Virgin, Pastor.

TH E  CHURCHES BEARING  ONE 
ANO TH ER ’S BURDEN 

H. F. Vermillion
“ Bear ye one another’s burdens, and 

so fulfill the law o f Christ.”  Thus 
wrote the great apostle and thus the 
churches do when they participate in 
the Service Annuity Plan o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention. It  is a 
plan that distributes the burden o f one 
church to the shoulders o f many.

When the pastor o f a church reaches 
the age o f retirement or when he be
comes disabled, the church feels its 
duty to care for him and his. When 
a pastor dies, his church feels its ob
ligation to care for his widow and de
pendent children. Thus there falls a 
burden upon the church which is very 
heavy, often too heavy for it to carry 
i f  at the same time it supports a new 
pastor and the denominational causes 
such as missions, benevolences, and 
Christian education.

But i f  the church is co-operating 
in the Service Annuity Plan, the Re
lie f and Annuity Board will assume 
the care o f the aged or disabled pas
tor or the care o f the fam ily o f the 
deceased pastor, leaving the church 
free to cany on its regular work with
out delaying or diminishing its con
tributions to the Master's cause. All 
the pastors and churches co-operating 
in the plan have furnished part o f the 
funds and the Relief and Annuity 
Board has secured the remainder from 
other sources with which to carry the 
burden , o f the church whose pastor is 
too old longer to serve or has become 
disabled or has died.

This is in a real and practical way 
fulfilling the law o f Christ that says, 
“ Bear yc one another’s burdens.”  It  
is also a way to enable a church to 
keep step with the other churches in 
the great causes fostered by all the 
churdies in our co-operative work.

V A L E  BIBLE CONFERENCE 
Pastor C. C. Sledd o f Hollow Rock 

brought us a report last week o f the 
recent Bible Conference at Vale 
church, which he also serves. The 
Conference was held May 23-25. The 
speakers and subjects were: “ Vessels 
o f Honor,”  C. C. Sledd; "Perils o f the 
Present Day,”  T. M. Boyd; “ Trustees 
o f Truth,”  J. W. Jent; “ Prayer”  and 
“ A  Just Stewardship,”  J. G. Cooper; 
“ Roads That Lead to Hell.”  C. C. 
Sledd; “ Why I  Am a Baptist,”  J. G. 
Cooper. On Saturday afternoon Reg
inald Smith surrendered to preach the 
Gospel, and an uncle o f  his volun

teered to sec that he has the necessary 
educational advantages.

Brother Sledd began to preach for 
this church about a year ago when he 
had ten in Sunday school and about 
the same number to her him preach. 
Now their school averages about sixty 
and the congregations at preaching 
are even larger.

CH ALLENG E ACCEPTED
Some weeks ago we published a 

challenge from Pastor O. D. Fleming 
and the church at Sweetwater. Pas
tor L. C. Peoples o f Soddv writes that 
they are accepting the challenge and 
are putting on a program that he 
hopes will result in greatly increasing 
their work. He says: “ We feel that 
this is a forward step. Now will be 
a good time for the rural churches 
to outgo the city churches, because 
o f the coming summer time. Shall 
we not all put in more licks for the 
Master and see to it that more people 
hear the Gospel than have heard it 
for some tim e?”

DEACON J. W. FU Q U A 
Senior Deacon J. W. Fuqua o f the 

First Baptist Church, McKenzie, 
Tenn., died May 20th at 4:25 p. m., 
at the age o f  85 years and three 
months. He is survived bv two chil
dren, A. D. Fuqua o f Martin, Tenn., 
and Mrs. Ella Parnell o f  McKenzie, 
with whom he lived. Several grand- 
chilren and a host o f close friend^ 
mourn his going. “ Uncle Jimmie”  was 
our senior deacon, a wise counselor 
and a real Christian. A  good man 
has gone.— Jas. H. Oakley, Pastor.

MUSINGS OF A  CHUMP 
I sure did feel very small in church 

recently. We had a revival going on 
and the preacher got to talking about 
dead-beats. He said we have men in 
all walks o f life  who get their living 
by trickery. I  said “ amen” right out 
loud. Then he denounced political 
grafters. Again I said "amen.”  He 
said it was diabolical for merchants 
and manufacturers to accept the serv
ices o f women and girls for less than 
living wages. .Then you should have 
heard me say <iamen.”  He was getting 
serious sure enough now and came 
right out and said God called men 
robbers who withheld their tithes 
from Him. Then he said: “ Two-
thirds o f our church members are re
ligious dead-beats. They do not pay 
one cent on the current expenses o f 
the church.”  There he paused a few

moments and said: “ A ll such are
dead-beats!”  The church treasurer 
whispered to me: “ Now say ‘amen.’ ”  
I fe lt too little to say it.— A  Chump, 
in Alabama Baptist.

HAM  IN  BRISTOL
M. F. Ham has been in Bristol, Va., 

in a tabernacle revival for the past 
six weeks. A  report last week indi
cated a gracious victory with large 
numbers attending and large numbers 
making decisions. On May 24 two 
services for men only were held with 
capacity crowds and a great demon
stration. On Monday following serv
ices for women only were held. Both 
the ' morning Bible lectures and the 
evening sermons hnve been broadcast 
through arrangements made by the 
local business men and receiving sets 
were provided for the jails, hospitals 
and other institutions. The report 
says that several hundred people have 
indicated their desire to unite with the 
churches.

A  C H R IST IAN  COLLEGE 
1. In a Christian college, first of 

all, it would seem that all the in
structors would be active Christian 
men. Personality counts for as much 
as definite instruction. It  is the man 
that teaches quite as much as his 
words.

2. A  Christian college must give 
actual Christian instruction— in the 
Word o f God, the greatest classic; 
in the study o f the Church, the great
est history; in the doctrines o f the 
Bible, the greatest science; in Chris
tian ethics, the greatest morality.

3. In a Christian college the disci
pline and instruction should be per
vaded with a Christian spirit. A  High 
and noble morality in teachers and 
students alike must be abundantly and 
everywhere manifest.

4. The Christian college should aim 
first and always, to make its stu
dents servants o f Christ. It  need not 
attempt to make all its students 
preachers, but it should aim to make 
every soul o f  them a Christian. It  
should teach that life  is thrown away 
unless spent in the service o f the 
King.— Dr. A. H. Strong.

A  PR IE N D  OF M O U N TA IN  BOYS 
AN D  GIRLS

Recently the Court o f Appeals o f 
New York has rendered a final deci
sion in the Opdyke Will case which 
will net Southern Baptists a trust 
fund o f $190,000 to be used in help
ing worthy mountain boys and girls 
go to school.

Before her death in Jamestown, 
New  York, May 12, 1927, where she 
had lived for a number o f years, Mrs. 
Ida Reed Dpdyke made a will in which 
she provided that practically half o f 
her estate should be given to the

Southern Baptist Convention for the 
purpose o f establishing a memorial to 
her daughter, Miss Dorothea Van 
Deusen Opdyke, who died in 1909 in 
her twenty-first year, and that this 
fund be used in helping mountain 
boys and girls get an education. The 
other half o f her estate was to go to 
her son, Wilbur F. Opdyke, and his 
two sons. The will was contested and 
the case has been fought through the 
courts with the result mentioned 
above.

Some two years ago the Executive 
Committee o f the Southern Baptist 
Convention came in possession of 
$112,000 o f the above amount, the 
income from this for the two years 
having been used in helping a goodly 
number o f young people from the 
mountain districts. The recent court 
decision will add some $78,000 to the 
amount already received, and it is ex
pected it will be available by Septem
ber 1, 1931.

On her visits to the South, Mrs. 
Opdyke had become profoundly im
pressed with the needs o f the moun
tain people for better educational ad
vantages. She sent her only daughter 
to Salem College, Winston-Salem, N. 
C. Through the years to come hun
dreds o f boys and girls who have 
been beneficiaries o f the Opdyke Fund 
will rise up to call her blessed. What 
an enduring monument she has left!

IT  TA K E S  TW O TO M AKE A 
SERMON

Some people seldom hear a good 
sermon, i f  you take their word for it. 
There is always something the mat
ter with the preacher and the preach
ing. The sermon is too long or too 

(Turn to page 16.)

H AVING  F U N  W H ILE  IN  COLLEGE

Tennessee College Glee Club on top o f Umbrella Rockr Lookout Mountain, 
viewing Chattanooga and Moccasin Bend. Happy?. W ell, look at their faces!
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1rHE YOUNG SOUTH
The H a p p y  P a g e  l o r  B o g s  a n d  Girls.

Bond nil contributions to "Tho Young South," 101 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. 
Letters to be published must not contain moro than 200 words.

A  PARO D Y
Hush, little skecter,

Don’t you cry;
Summertime’s coming 

By and by.

Soft-skinned city folk,
Here will hie;

You’ll get a bill full,
So why cry?

One-piece bath suits,
O, my eye!

You’ll get lots o f blood 
Ere you die.

Dear Young South:
I am a girl 11 years old. I  go to 

the First Baptist Church o f Knoxville. 
I think the Young South page is very 
nice, and I  read it every week.

My school was out Mav 1st, and 
I will be in the seventh grade next 
year.

I have a cat and a pet rooster. " I  
have three brothers and one sister, 
who is four months old.

My grandparents live next door, and 
they have two cows and one calf. We 
all live on an eleven-acre farm.

With love to the Young South.—  
Annie Sims, Knoxville, Tenn.

I W IL L  BE TRUE 
This tale is told o f one o f England’s 

most forceful statesmen. Morning 
after morning he entered the old fam
ily gallery and stood as i f  in worship 
l>efore the ancestral pictures. He was 
heard to say again and again, “ I will 
not forget, I will be true.”  His eldest 
son often watched him in awe and 
wonder. A t the age o f twelve his fa 
ther took him with him one day and 
explained this daily exercise. He said 
to him, "You  must hear these people 
speak.”  What, father, can they say?" 
Then his father, pointing to each pic
ture, replied: “ This one says be true 
to me. The second one says be true 
to thy home. The Inst one, which is 
my mother, says be true to God. I go 
out from them, my son, every morn
ing, saying, I will be true.”— H. H. 
Beattys, in "Smith and the Church.”

SECURITIES 
By Vivian Starr

Tommy glanced up at the clock tick
ing industriously away in the big 
marble foyer o f the First National 
Hank. His eye shone with excite
ment.

Only twenty-five miifutes more and 
he would be dashing over to the plaza 
to meet Jimmy and Mike and the oth
er fellows, and get that new football 
team lined up. Autumn was in the 
air. It had already tinted the leaves 
on the maple trees lining the plnza. 
And what boy’s heart doesn’t turn to 
football in October? Then, too, it 
was only yesterday evening that Tom
my had been elected the proud captain 
of this invincible new team. Tommy 
was sure not another team in the 
neighborhood could beat it.

One o f the first things to do was to 
select a name. And he had thought 
of a good one. He hoped the boys 
would approve. I t  was the “ Securi
ties.”

Tommy knew quite a bit about se
curities, because, even though he was 
only fifteen, he worked in a bank. He 
had the proud distinction o f being the 
youngest bank messenger in town. He 
heard quite a lot o f talk about secu
rities and bonds and things like that. 
The name securities, he would tell 
them, meant freedom from fear, as
surance, certainty. And they would 
all feel asured in their minds that they 
were going to win every game.

Tomy came out o f his football rev
erie abruptly as he saw a bank offi
cial coming toward him with a pack
age.

“ Here, Tommy, take this bunch of 
securities over to the National Secu

rity Bank. And hurry, before it 
closes. That will be all for today. 
Good night, Tommy.”

“ Good night, sir,’ ’grinned Tommy, 
a hand on his visored cap. And grasp- 

• ing the package securely under his 
arm, he was off. His jaunty blue uni
formed figure flicked in and out among 
the home-going crowds thronging the 
streets o f the big city.

National Security Bank. He’d only 
been there once before. It was some
where over on Sixth St. He glanced- 
at a clock in a jeweler’s window. 
Ten minutes to get there! Tommy 
started to run, but found it impossible 
on the crowded sidewalk. Darting 
out into the stret, he sprinted for 
Sixth.

He pretended the package under his 
arm was a football and he was sprint
ing for the goal. His thoughts wan
dered back to his team. He believed 
Mike would make a good half-back. 
And Jimmy would be a tip-top quar
ter-back. A  street car suddenly loomed 
in his way.

Tommy skirted it and went on with 
his thoughts. “ And Pinkev and Bill, 
ends. Hall, center. That le ft Fritzie 
for full-back, and—

Tommy glanced up suddenly. There 
it was! Staring down at him in big 
guilt letters. S-E-C-U-R-I— Tommy
read no further. Swerving behind a 
passing automobile, he sprinted to the 
sidewalk and through a revolving door. 
Down a long lobby he raced, through 
a door at the end, and breathlessly de
posited his precious package on a desk, 
before which sat a young lady.

“ Here,”  he gasped breathlessly, 
“ give me a receipt, please.”

The girl pushed the package aside 
and hastily scribbled a receipt. Tom
my stuffed it in his pocket. He’d 
made it. His job was done for the 
day. And with a low “ whoope!”  he 
was off again on flying feet fo r  the 
plaza. He knew the boys would all 
be gathered there waiting for him.

And they were. They gave him a 
rousing greeting. Then at the up
lifted hand o f their captain silence 
reigned on the plaza, and the boys 
became instantly attentive to their 
leader’s words.

The first thing Tommy wanted to 
do. he told them, was to get the team 
all lined up, which he did, after some 
slight argument, to the satisfaction 
o f all concerned. Next came the ques
tion o f the name. And Tommy pro
posed “ The Securities,”  giving them 
his definition o f the word. The boys 
listened silently. And when he had 
finished Tommy waited hopefully fop 
their approval o f the name.

“ I think that’s pretty good,”  said 
Mike. “ It means, too, that we are 
shfe and reliable. I  move we adopt 

/it.”
Hale seconded the motion. Tommy 

put the motion before them, and they 
voted ave unanimously. So Tommy’s 
eleven l>ecnme the safe and reliable 
Securities.

“ Fellows,”  said Tommy gravely, 
“ you are mv securities. I  am invest
ing mv confidence in you.”

By this time the boys began to feel 
the healthy pangs o f hunger. So, 
after planning to met for practice the 
next afternoon— which was Saturday 
— they nil hastened to their several 
homes for supper.

Tomy’s eves watched the hands of 
the big clock in the bank impatiently 
the next morning, after he had hand
ed in the receipt for the securities and 
watched a clerk file it away absently. 
Those hands seemed to move so slow
ly. And Tommy was eager for the 
hour o f closing to come, so that ho 
might, be off strain to the plaza. To
day the bank would close nt 1 o’clock, 
and he would have almost the whole 
afternoon to practice with his team.

It was almost 12 o’clock when he 
was summoned to the office o f one of 
the bank officials. “ Mr. Miller wants 
to see you immediately, Tommy,”  was

what the girl told him. Tommy hoped 
this errand o f Mr. M iller’s, whatever 
it was, wouldn’t titflc long. Funny, 
‘he thought, as he Hurried away, how 
queerly the g irl had looked at him. 
It jjave him a rather uncomfortable 
feeling.

He entered the office quietly and 
waited, cap in hand, for Mr. Miller to 
notice him.

When Mr. Miller did look up, in
stead o f hiB usual pleasant friendly 
greeting, he eyed Tommy soberly and 
silently for a moment. Mr. Miller was 
Tomy’s favorite official, and it made 
him feel sort o f "a ll gone,”  somehow, 
to have the man look at him like that. 
He hadn’t known that Mr. Miller's 
friendly gray eyes could look so keen.

"Tommy, did you deliver those se
curities to the National Security Bank 
yesterday evening?”  he asked so sud
denly that it made Tommy jump.

“ Yes, sir,”  stammered Tommy nasti
ly. gripping his cap between his two 
hands.

“ Are you sure?”  pressed Mr. Miller. 
"Did you get there before the bank 
closed?”

Tommy straightened. “ Yes, Mr. 
Miller. And I gave the package to a 
young lady at the desk.”

“ A ll right, Tommy. That will be 
all for now,”  said Mr. Miller shortly.

Tommy turned slowly away and le ft 
the room. A  great weight seempd to 
be pressing him down. And try as he 
would he couldn’t seem to rid himself 
o f it. Even the thought o f his “ Se
curities”  failed to lighten his depres
sion. What could be wrong? Why 
did Mr. Miller look like that ?

A ll through the afternoon as he 
worked faithfully with his team those 
two question^ kept bothering Tommy.

Sunday passed drearily. The Sun
day school lesson was all about trust 
and loyalty, and in some vague way 
Tommy had a feeling thnt it was all 
aimed at him. Just why, he didn’t 
know, because he Hadn’t knowingly 
done nnvthing wrong.

It  was with a distinct feeling o f ap
prehension that he went to the bank 
Monday morning. Something was go
ing to happen, he fe lt sure, something 
dreadful!

Nine o’clock, then 10 o’clock came, 
and nothing unusual had occurred. It  
was 11 o’clock, and Tommy, feeling 
somewhat relieved, had just returned 
from an errand, when he was once 
more summoned before Mr. Miller.

His heart thumped painfully as he 
dragged himself into the office. But 
it almost stopped beating altogether 
when he discovered a number o f bank 
officials gathered there with Mr. M il
ler. Thev all eyed him gravely.

“ Tommy,”  said Mr. Miller, clearing 
his throat, “ that package o f securi
ties I  gave you to take to the N a
tional Security Bank, Friday evening, 
has disappeared. The National Secu
rity Bank declare they never received 
it. That package was worth seven 
hundred and fifty  thousand dollars. 
What have you to say for yourself?”

Tommy grew pale. He opened his 
lips to speak, but his mouth was so 
dry no words came. He moistened his 
lips with his tongue. “ N —nothing, 
sir.”  he stammered, "except that I  
took the package to the bank and the 
girl gave me a receipt.”

The men looked at each other 
thoughtfully.

“ Is this the receipt she gave you, 
Tommy?”  one o f the men asked, hand
ing him a slip o f paper.

Tommy took it and read: "Received 
package from messenger October 
twelfth—nineteen thirty. Grace W in
slow.”

“ I— I— guess so, sir,”  stammered 
Tommy, handing it back. “ I— didn’t 
take time to read it.”

“ I  think," said Mr. Miller slowly, 
“ that we will give you just one hour 
in which to find those securities,'Tom
my.”

“ Y — ves— sir.”  gasped Tommy, and 
slid backward through the door.

Once out o f the bank Tomy’s feet 
seemed to find wings. And once more 
he was sprinting toward Sixth street. 
He slowed down when he came to the 
place where he had passed the street 
car, his eyes scanning the buildings 
eatrerly.

There it was, in bright gold letters!
But suddenly Tommy stopped and 

stared. Royal Securities Company, (t

said. He’d been so full o f thoughts o f 
football that evening that he hadn’t 
taken time to read it all.

Tommy dashed in, down the lobby 
and up to the young woman at tho 
desk.

"That package— I— left— last F ri
day— evening,”  he gasped. " I  made 
— a mistake. It  was— to go— to the 
— National Security— Bank. Give it 
back to me— please.”

The g irl looked blank. Then turned 
to fumble among the papers on her 
desk. “ Is this it ? "  she asked, draw
ing it forth. “ I  thought it was a pack
age o f books Mr. Mason had ordered.”  

“ Thanks,”  said Tommy, grasping 
the package eagerly. Twenty minutes 
later he was once more standing be
fore Mr. Miller’s desk.

“ Here they are, sir,”  he cried, ex
tending the precious securities. “ I— I 
— took them to the wrong place.”  Mr. 
Miller was eyeing him curiously. “ I  
took them to the Royal Securities 
Company. I t  is a block this side o f 
the National Security Bank. I— I—  
was thinking —  about —  my —  new—  
football team.”  Tommy’s head drop
ped.

Then he lifted it high. “ I  am hand
ing in my resignation, sir,”  he an
nounced quietly. “ I— I— guess I ’m not 
very reliable.”  With that he turned 
and slipped through the door.

“ Fellows,”  said Tommy later that 
afternoon, as his "Securities”  gath
ered about him, “ I  am resigning my 
place as captain o f the team. A  fe l
low who lets pleasures interfere with 
his duty isn’t safe or reliable. I f  he 
can’t live up to the name he’s not fit 
to be captain o f the ‘Securities.’ ”  And 
once more Tommy turned and strode 
quickly away, leaving his loyal eleven 
staring after him blankly.

"W ell," thought Tommy as he 
crawled miserably into bed that night, 
“ this is punishment, all right, but it’s 
just what I deserve.”

As Tommy was eating his break
fast the next morning the phone rang 
noisily. He went to answer it with 
dragging feet. It  was Mike.

“ Hello, Captain," he cried cheerily. 
“ We - won’t accept your resignation. 
Whatever you’ve done we’ll not hold 
against you. A  fellow who acknowl
edges his fault can always live it 
down. Come on over to the plaza to
night.”  And Mike hung up without 
giving Tommy time to reply.

Scarcely was Tommy seated when 
the phone rang again. This time he 
answered it with more alacrity.

“ Well, Tommy," said* Mr. Miller’s 
voice, “ we’ve decided not to accept 
your resignation. W e’ve all been boys, 
and we all know the lure o f football 
season. W e’ll give you another trial. 
Come to work this morning.”

“ Thanks, Mr. M iller," gulped Tom
my, his eyes shining.— Youth’s World.

DEPENDS
“ I f  I  take a potato and divide it into 

two parts, then divide each part into 
two more parts, and then divide each 
o f those parts into two parts, what 
will I  have?”

“ I f  it ’s tonight, hashed browns; i f  
it ’s tomorrow, potato salad.”

DOWN A T  TH E  COURTHOUSE 
Judge: "Have you anything to say 

in your own behalf?”
Defendant: “ No. Your Honor, those 

beautiful women on the jury, however 
— I  mean the wonderful, youthful, 
graceful—

Lawyer: "J object, your Honor.”  
Defendant: " “ They are beautiful 

women, and I—
Judge: “ It ’s no use— we may as well 

dismiss the case right now.”

DESERVED REW ARD 
“ I want to be excused,”  said the 

worried-looking juryman, addressing 
the judge. " I  owe a man $25 and as 
he is leaving town today I  want to 
catch him before he goes."

"You  are excused,”  returned tho 
judge in icy tones, “ I  don’t want any
body on the jury who can lie like 
that.”— Montreal Star.

Judge Knott: “ The two men were 
fighting with chairs. Didn’t you try 
to establish peace?”

Witness: ,rNo, your Honor. There 
wasn't any third chair for me.”
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Sunday 8chool 
Administration

W . D. HUDGIN8, Superintendent 
Headquarters, Tullahoma. Tenn.

Laymen's Activities 
B. Y. P . U. W ork

F I E L D  W O R K E R S
Jess Daniel, West Tennessee. Miss Zella Mai Collie, Elementary Worker.
Frank Collins, Middle Tennessee.
Frank Wood. East Tennessee.

SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE  
M A Y  31, 1931

Memphis, Bellevue ..................... 2139
Chattanooga, First ."...........   1245
Nashville, F i r s t ............................. 957
Memphis, LaBelle .......................  701
Nashville, Grace ........................... G89
Maryville, F irst ....................... '.. 679
Etowah, First ..............................  601
Chattanooga, A von da le ...............  524
Chattanooga, Rossville Tabernacle 520
Memphis, Seventh Street..............469
M orristow n....................................  469
Chattanooga, Calvary .................  435
Humboldt ......................................  433
Chattanooga, Tabernacle ............ 431
Cleveland, First ........................... 424
Union C i t y ........................   423
Memphis, Speedway Terrace........411
Memphis, Boulevard ...................  393
Nashville, Eastland .....................  383
P a r is ..............................................  369
Newport ........................................  363
Nashville, Park A v e n u e ................356
Chattanooga, Chamberlain A v e ... 352
Trenton ..........................       340
Knoxville, Lincoln P a r k ........... . 336

SU ND AY SCHOOL NOTES
Don’t forget Christian Education 

Day in the Sunday Schools on June 
28. A  short program has been pre
pared with a view to deepening the 
conscience of our people on the sub
ject o f denominational education. This 
program will not interfere with any
thing else for that day, but will fit 
into a great A L L  D A Y ’S PROGRAM 
for the church which will be beneficial, 
I  am sure.

Program for June 28th
We give only the outline of the 

day’s program. This extra material 
is being sent out to all the churches 
for their use.

Schedule
Sunday morning school hour.
1. Regular opening session o f Sun

day School.
2. Words from the superintendent 

concerning the colleges.
3. Lesson study by classes and de

partments.
4. Reports and recognition.
5. Educational program.
6. Special sermon by pastor or vis

iting minister.
7. Special offering for denomina

tional schools.
8. B. Y . P. U. hour, playlet, “ When 

the Whole Family Agree.”
9. Sermon by pastor (topic suggest

ed “ Christian Education” ). *
10. Recognition o f young people go

ing away to college.
11. Rounding up the offering.

GOODLETTSVILLE
We have just completed a training 

school at Goodlettsville Baptist 
Church. W. D. Hudgins, Jr., taught 
“ Building a Standard Sunday School." 
The people were delighted with his 
method of teaching, and we feel that 
as a result our Sunday school will 
take on new life. We feel that this 
is just the beginning o f a great train
ing program in our church. We com
mend Douglas very highly and thank 
the Lord he came’ our way.— Floyd 
Huckaba, Pastor.

ROGERS V ILLE
I am at Speedwell this week with 

prospects o f having a fine school. Last 
week I closed a real good school at 
McPheeters Bend, enrolled in my class 
70 with 17 taking the examination 
and an average attendance about 115. 
On Sunday we graded the school, 
making eleven classes with 116 pres
ent. Also the Six-Point Record Sys
tem was installed.

Saturday, May 30, I  attended the 
annual Sunday school convention o f

B. Y . P. U. NOTES 
June is showing up nicely for our 

young people’s work. Never have we 
had greater interest in the B. Y . P. U. 
than we have at present. I t  is a 
heartening thing to see 300 to 400 
young people gathered in a convention 
on a busy Saturday, sit for five to 
eight hours, listen and respond to a 
program o f addresses and practical 
discussions on higher standards of 
Christian living. This has been done 
twice already in this month. Some 
say all our young people are going to

the bad, but wo are slow to believe 
that when we associate with these 
fine Christian young people all the 
time and see them so deeply inter
ested in religious things.

any o f the three months past. Let’s 
make June the biggest yet.

Rev. Lynn Claybrook sends a fine 
list o f names o f those having taken 
the new book, “ Investments in Chris
tian Living.”  Twenty-four took the 
test and received the seals.

MIhs Roxie Jacobs, Junior and Intermediate Leader.

the H'olston Valley Association at 
Cave Springs Church. It  was a real 
convention with a large attendance 
and all-day service.— U. W. Malcolm.

N A S H V ILLE
We have spent a hard but interest

ing, and I hope profitable, week here 
in Monterey with Brother Evans and 
his people. The two classes at night, 
“ Teachers That Teach”  and “ Studies 
in the New Testament,”  were greatly 
handicapped in that we had no books 
until the third evening. The classes 
were not largely attended, but those 
who were present were interested. 
Nearly all the folks here have their 
seals and I had but a very few  exam
inations.

Mrs. Hudgins and I both worked 
every morning in the Vacation Bible 
School, she acting as superintendent 
o f the Primary Department and help
ing in the music, and I helped Broth
er Evans in his work as principal. 
The most gratifying thing about the 
week’s work with the children was 
that both pastor and teachers said 
that more real Bible work was done 
than ever before and the discipline 
was most exemplary. I  am sure that 
we spent a profitable week.— Douglas 
Hudgins.

B APTIST  S U N D AY  SCHOOL 
COURSE S U N D AY  SERMON 

(Contributed by Marvin O. Wayland 
from Centreville paper.)

A  training school for Sunday 
School workers, beginning on Monday 
evening at the First Baptist Church, 
is under direction o f Frank Collins 
o f Murfreesboro, field representative 
o f Sunday School work o f the state 
Baptist Church Conference.

The class assembly at 7:45 o’clock 
each evening is instructed in periods 
o f forty-five, minutes each, instruc-. 
tion covering all phases o f modem 
Sunday School work in Baptist Church 
organization.

Mr. Collins is a forceful speaker, 
.eminently qualified as an instructor 
in the important phase o f church ac
tivity. and increasing interest is be
ing taken in the comprehensive study 
course presented.

Preceding the opening o f the five- 
day course o f Sunday School train
ing, and which closes tomorrow night, 
Mr. Collins delivered an impressive 
lecture sermon at the First Baptist 
Church on Sunday evening from the 
general subject: “ A  Consciousness of 
Our Tasks,”  with application to all 
phases o f Christian life. The Scrip
tural lesson and text were read from 
the nineteenth chapter o f Acts, with 
emphasis on the twenty-first verse. ■

“ God has not called us to have an 
easy time,”  he said, “ but to do His 
Work.”  Referring to the consecra
tion o f the apostle Paul to the work 
o f preaching the Gospel, he said that 
Paul saw the heart o f his task.

Pleading for consecration o f life 
to the cause o f Christ, the speaker 
impressed his audience with a sincer
ity  o f purpose and a devout attitude 
toward his life  work, delivering a 
message o f direct personal appeal.

REG IO N AL B. Y. P. U. CO NVEN
TIO N , SHOP SPRINGS

There had been some question as 
to the meeting place o f the Regional 
Convention for Middle Tennessee, but 
this has all been ironed out and so 
we may all get ready to go to Shop 
Springs on the twentieth for one o f 
the largest and best meetings Mid
dle Tennessee has ever had. A  letter 
from Mr. McMillen o f that church as
sures us that the church will enter
tain all who come.

From Columbia
Brother Frank Collins was with us 

in our Sunday School and B. Y . P. U. 
Convention and rendered us most e f
ficient service. It  was a joy  to us 
all to hear him speak. W e worked 
him really too hard, as you sec from 
the program, but he w illingly re
sponded.

I believe our work is going forward 
in a fa r  better way as a result o f the 
vision and inspiration received from 
Brother Collins.— Ralph Gwin, Pastor.

B. Y . P. U. AW ARD S FOR MONTH 
ENDING  M A Y  31. 1931

Association Diplomas Seals
Beech R iv e r .......................  9
Carroll C oun ty ....................  1 7
C h ilhow ee................................. 2
Clinton ............................... 1 1
Concord................................ 28 24
Duck River .............t .........  9 14
G ibson .........................  31 38
Grainger .............................  27 32
H o ls ton ................................. 14 54
Je ffe rson ....................... . . .  11 24
Knox ..................................  59 138
Madison ..............................  11
M a u ry .................................. 19
M cM in n ................    . .  13
N a sh v ille ..............................  61 49
Nolachucky ........................ , . .  4
Ocoee ..................................  38 84
S a lem ........................................  7
Shelby . . . * ...........................255 212
Sweetwater .............................. 16
W a ta u g a ................................... 16
Western D is tr ic t................ 6
W ils o n .................  6

T o ta l ................................580
Teacher Training Awards

741

Beech River ............... 1
Big E m o ry ................. 1
Big Hatchie ............... 11
Concord ..............................  1 . .
Duck R iv e r ................. .......  4 27
Holston ....................... 2
Jefferson ............................  6 1
K n o x ............... ........... 1
Lawrence .................... 14
Madison ..................... .......  5 1
Nashville .................... .......  18 210
New River ................. 5
Nolanchucky ............. 5
Ocoee ..................................  4 80
Robertson ................... .......  1 .
Shelby ................................  3 16
Western D is tr ic t ........ 1
Wilson ......................... 7

Total ...............................  82 383
Church Administration

B eu lah ............... ..............'. 2
Campbell .................................
Chilhowee .................................
Holston .........    11
N a sh v ille ..................................
S h e lb y ........................   18

Total .................. •/,..........  31
Sunday School Administration

Duck R iv e r ............................20
Lawrence ............................  6
N ash v ille .............................  6
Ocoee ..............................  2
S h e lb y ................................. 1

2
40
17
16
1

76

Total ............... ...............35 2
Stewardship

McNairy .............................  6 6
Giving a total o f 734 diplomas and 

1,208 seals. This makes a total o f 
1,942 awards during the month o f 
May. This is a little less than during

LE TTE R  FROM S TA TE  PRESI
D ENT

The time is fast approaching for 
our regional convention, and in a 
large measure the success or failure 
o f this meeting depends upon the 
manner in which you support your re
gional president by seeing that there 
is a good crowd o f young people pres
ent from your association.

Brother Hudgins and I had a meet
ing nt his office a few  days ago at 
which we. discussed at length plans 
for this work. I think Brother Hud
gins has worked out a very fine pro
gram for the day and Miss Roxie has 
something for the night that will in
terest everyone.

I f  you have not started making 
plans yet for the state convention 
which meets nt Ovoca on July 21 and 
runs through the 26th begin at once 
to do so.

This is a very trying time through 
which we are going, but we must not 
let the cause o f Christ suffer through 
our neglect. I f  all o f us put our 
shoulders to the wheel the Blaster’s 
work w ill go forward, so let’s all of 
us put ourselves in the breach and 
march vigorously on to make this the 
greatest year fo r  our Lord and Mas
ter that is possible. We arc depend
ing on you to see that your associa
tion is represented at both the re
gional convention and at the state 
convention at Ovoca.— J. W. Horton, 
State President o f the B. Y . P. U.

B. Y. P. U. CO NVENTIO N  REPORT 
REGION NO. ONE 
Some Observations 
By Frank W. Wood

Saturday, May 30, was almost an 
ideal day and the weather was fine!

Those noble people o f Mt. Olive 
Baptist Church, under the leadership 
o f their live and wide-awake pastor,
S. C. Grigsby, hod everything in read
iness for the convention and were 
most hospitable and efficient in their 
entertainment. The building was well 
equipped— even with electric fans. As 
you will remember there was lots of 
“ hot air”  on Saturday! And the eats 
which the good ladies set before us—  
well, the pastor said, “ We are pre
pared to feed you LONG W A YS ." 
They had plenty and to snare. This 
being one o f our fine rural or subur
ban churches— four miles out o f Knox
ville— there were no sights as is found 
in most cities, but at the close of 
the afternoon program our pastor 
host, Brother Grigsby, announced to 
the convention: “ Now get out and
have a good time until supper time. 
We want to show you all the sights. 
I have a good-looking wife, 7 children 
and 50 white rabbits!" A ll these we 
saw with delight.

And when it comes to registering 
delegates Boyd. Rudder has few  peers 
and no superiors. He was at his desk 
at the entrance “ from mom until 
night.”

The outline o f the program you saw 
published in the Baptist and Reflector. 
I  knew all the while it was good, but 
did not realize it was SO GOOD un
til the close. Each speaker knew his 
or her topic and ably discussed it 
without being accused o f “ Stealing the 
other man’s thunder.”  Notice the 
Baptist and Reflector fo r  Miss Nell 
Coulter's address on “ The Place of 
the Social in Training" which will be 
published at the request and by the 
vote o f the convention.

They say “a teacher cannot teach 
that which he does not know.”  An
other axiom might be: "W ords cannot 
adequately express one’s feelings or 
emotions.”  A t least, that is the feel
ing o f the w riter about the devo
tional messages brought by Dr. W. R. 
Rigell o f Johnson City and the fine 
solos by Mr. Luther Carter, choir di
rector at the First Baptist Church in

’$ Ointment
With its aoothlnf. heaUnf 
antiseptic action. In a moat 
•ftacute remedy lor cut*, 
bruise* and akin troubles. 
A t all drua stores. For free 
lamnle writ#

„ .  r. «N A Y  *  COMPANY 
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Knoxville and head o f the Voice De
partment at Carson-Newman College, 
who had charge o f the music at the 
convention and the solos o f Mrs. Chas. 
Catlette (Robbye Ballard) o f  Jeffer
son City. These were climatic fea
tures of the program.

Every speaker on the program was 
there for his or her address with one 
exception. C. W. Pope, pastor at 
Jefferson City, was unavoidably de
tained and we had to provide a sub
stitute for this address. But he came 
within a few minutes after he was to 
have appeared on the program for 
which we admire him all the more.

The evening program, “ The Musical 
Playlet,”  directed by Miss Jacobs, was 
well attended. And word has come 
to us that already requests have come 
from two pastors to put this on in 
their churches. Many o f the people, 
even those living as fa r  away as John
son City, stayed through the evening 
program and drove home Saturday 
night to be there for the services in 
their own churches on Sunday. Yes, 
this is the kind o f “ Flaming Youth” 
we have in the B. Y . P. U. Can you 
beat it elsewhere?

A glance at Boyd’s enrollment sheet 
shows: Even though this was a legal 
holiday, the last o f the month and 
Saturday, a busy time for many, there 
were 280 people enrolled represent
ing eight associations and forty 
churches. Those associations having 
the Asociational B. Y . P. U. organi

zations had, by far, the largest num
bers attending the convention. This 
fact leads us to form the following 
conclusions. Organize your associa
tion and you can reach your people 
with any program you launch. The 
churches having the largest number 
in attendance were: Central, Johnson 
City, with 19; Gillespie Avenue, Knox
ville, 15; South Knoxville and First, 
Newport, with 13. Another interest
ing thing, those coming from the 
church with the largest attendance 
drove the greatest distance and many 
o f them were on the ground before 
time for the program to begin. First 
Church, Newport, and Greeneville fo l
lowed this same example. Another 
noticeable fact was that the pastors 
o f these churches having the largest 
attendance came along with their 
young people. There were names of 
seventeen pastors appearing on the 
enrollment sheet despite the fact “ to
morrow is Sunday and I have to be in 
my pulpit both morning and evening.”

There was a fine "Ovoca spirit”  
among the young people. We feel 
confident that region number one will 
be well represented at the State Con
vention and Encaqjpment July 21.

The earnestness oi these young peo
ple brings encouragement to all of 
us as we face the future.

R E F L E C T O R

splendid B. Y . P. U. training school 
we had in our church last week. We 
had the best school we have had in 
years, an average attendance for the 
week o f ninety, and on Wednesday4 
night we had 108 present. The other 
nights the attendance ranged from 81 
to 89. We are very happy over the 
result o f our school. Again we want 
to thank you for sparing us Miss 
Roxie Jacobs. She certainly is an 
inspiration to any school. We had 
the l>est corp o f teachers to be found; 
for instance, Mr. Wm. Hall Preston, 
also Mr. Keith Von Hagen, Miss 
Verda Von Hagen, Miss Elizabeth 
White and Mr. Herman Naive.— Carl 
Sutton, Grace Church, Nashville.

LA YM E N ’S NOTES

The Deacon School at Humboldt 
proved to be a very fine school. Some 
twenty deacons attended and seemed 
to be interested in the work.

GRACE CHURCH 
Just could not resist the temptation 

o f writing you and telling you o f the

Schedule of Associational Meetings for 1931
JU LY

Date Association Church Where Held Location
21. Big H atch ie .................................... Z io n ....................9 miles east Brownsville
23. Beulah ............................................Mt. Olive ....................................................
23. Fayette ............................................Galloway ....................................................
24. M cN a iry .............................................................................. .................................
29. Concord .......................................... Whitsctt C hape l.......................... Donelson

AUGU ST
4. Robertson County .........................Mt. C a rm e l............................Cross Plains
7. Union .............................................. S p a rta .............................................. Sparta

11. Holston ........................................'..Cherokee ........................... .......................
12. Nolachucky ....................... ' ........... Mt. Z io n ............................. Near St. Clair
12. Chilhowee ........................................Chilhowee .................................. Seymour
13. Jefferson C o u n ty ....................... ... Dandridge .................................Dandridge
18. Grainger C ou n ty ...........................Head o f Richland .....................................
19. Campbell C ou n ty ...........................Cedar H ill ........................... ......................
19. East Tennessee .............................B eth e l...................... Parrottsville Route 2
25. Bledsoe ........................................... Bledsoe C re ek ............................ Bransford
27. Sequatchie (9:30 A .M .) ................South Pittsburg..............South Pittsburg

SEPTEMBER
1. M ulberry........................................Trent V a l le y ............................... Sneedville
2. Providence...................................... Old Ballard’s Chapel . . '............................
3. Big E m o ry ...................................... Petros .......... ............ .................................
4. Tennessee V a l le y ...........................New Union ................................................
4. U n ity .............................................. Bethel ........................................Deanburg
8. Gibson ............................................ Walnut Grove ...............................Kenton
9. Dyer ................................................N ew b em .....................................Newbem
9. C rockett.......................................... Friendship .............................. Friendship

10. Madison C ou n ty .............................Madison Hall .............................................
11. Lawrence County .........................D eerfie ld .......................................Deerfield
16. Salem (9 A .M .) ............................Sycamore ........................ Cannon County
16. M idland........................................... Mt. Z io n ..........................Auburn County
17. M cM inn........................................... Etowah .......................................................
18. William Carey ...............................Lexie Cross R oad s .................................................
23. Wilson County ...............................Cedar G ro ve ..................................Lebanon
23. Clinton ............................................ Poplar C reek .............; ...............................
24. Holston V a l le y ....................... . . . .N e w  Salem.............four miles Rogersville
24. Watauga ..........................................Roan C reek ....................... ............ Shouns
25. Indian C reek ..................... ’............Right ...........................................................
25. Maury County ...............................Knob C re e k ................................................
25. Beech River ...................................Tom ’s Creek .............. Denson’s Landing
30. New Salem .................................... Riddleton .................................  Riddleton

OCTOBER
1. Duck R iv e r ....................................Hannah’s Gap .......................... Shelbyville
2. Giles ................................................Scotts H ill .....................................Pulaski
2. R iverside..........................................W illow G ro v e ................... .W illow  Grove
2. Stone ..............................................Mill Creek: .Highway 42 between Cooke

ville and Monterey.
3. Judson................. : ..........................Missionary Ridge .. ." ............ ..................
G. Weakley County .'.........................Pleasant H ill . . . . fo u r  miles W. Gleason
6. Cumberland..................... ..............Blooming G ro ve ........................ Woodlawn
7. Stewart C ou n ty ............................. T ip Top . i ..................................................
9. Southwestern District ................. New Hope...............two miles cast Yuma

13. Ocoee .............................................Calvary ............................% . Chattanooga
14. Knox C ou n ty ..................................Central ...............................Fountain City
14. Polk County ...................................Mine C i t y .................... .............. Ducktown
15. Sw eetw ater................. .................. T e llic o ...................................Madisonville
21. Carroll C ou n ty ...............................Union Academy .........................................
22. N ashville ................................................................................................................
28. Shelby ................... ....................... Brunswick ............................. Brunswick

We have not received minutes o f the following associations: Enon, Hard
eman, Hiwassee, New River, Northern, Sevier, Stockton Valley, Walnut Grove, 
Western District and Wiseman. . ‘

Please Send Us tire Following Information
1. Where is the church locate d w i t h  which the association meets? I f  it 

is not shown in this schedule, please let us know.
2. I f  it is in the country, please write us how to reach it from the main 

highway or the nearest town.
3. Send two copies o f your minutes i f  we do not already have them.

We had a most delightful day on 
the seventh, speaking in the morning 
at the Smithville church and in the 
afternoon at a small church at Horn 
Springs near Smithville where Broth
er James Davenport is pastor. We 
had two hours in the afternoon, using 
the first period teaching the life  o f 
Christ and then spoke on “ Witnessing 
for Christ.”  These churches are 
growing in interest and in numbers 
and will soon have on a live program. 
The church at Smithville is without 
a pastor and we pray that some good 
man may be soon called who is able 
and willing to lead them in a greater 
program.

A  WORD ABOUT TH E  SEM INARY
Since the Southern Baptist Conven

tion, our seminary has lost another 
valuable man. Dr. E. W. D. Isaac 
o f the National Baptist Convention 
and treasurer o f the board o f direct
ors o f the seminary, has died. The 
first treasurer became incapacitated 
by reason o f the infirmities o f age. 
The second one died more than a 
year ago. Now  the third one has 
died. I t  is a serious loss to the 
cause.

Our seminary commission is plan
ning for the removal o f  the seminary 
down into the midst o f the city. Two 
advantages will arise from this move. 
The students will be in the prox

Elevcn

im ity o f a literary school, and sit
uated so as to secure jobs out o f 
school hours. This will provide nec
essary funds upon which to live. We 

f  want your prayers and help. We 
need both.— O. L. Hailey, Secretary.Ouch!
another 
mosquito!
Kill him 
quick!

We are planning a number o f dea
con schools in the state and have an 
ambition to hold one o f these schools 
in every county town church in the 
state, and invite the deacons from the 
entire county to study with us for 
two nights. •

Next week we have at Memphis a 
Deacon School fo r  the entire county, 
and on Monday and Tuesday nights 
o f the same week we will have a 
similar school on at Trenton for all 
o f Gibson county. Let all the churches 
come to these schools with a full 
corps o f their church officers. We 
should have 250 deacons at Memphis 
on Thursday and Friday nights.

Sweetwater Association put on a 
campaign on the fifth Sunday with 
speakers from Knoxville in most all 
the churches. This is needed in all 
our associations. I f  we could only get 
a number o f good live laymen in 
every association to give their time 
and help to such work as this, we 
would soon have a new day in all our 
work. ________

The Preacher’s School at Jackson 
started off last week in fine fashion. 
The following reports comes from the 
secretary o f the school:

“ We have a fine report for our 
school at Jackson. The enrollment 
for the first day reached 23 besides 
the visitors. We now have more than 
34 on the roll. I  have not been able 
to get the names o f those who came 
in yesterday, being away on account 
o f a wedding.

“ The courses are fine and helpful 
for the pastors. We had all the 
classes regularly today. Dr. David
son’s addresses on life  are excellent. 
Dr. R. E. Guy took Dr. Gents’ place 
this afternoon. I think it is one of 
the finest things that have been done 
for the less fortunate pastor.”— J. L. 
Robertson, Secretary.

Largest Seller In 121 Countries

Your Boy and His Future
I f  your son at the age o f 13 to 17 

years, the critical period in a boys’ 
development, is not doing the work 
he is capable o f performing in school, 
you owe it to him to investigate the 
Collegiate Institute where Col. G. F. 
McAllister for 28 years has built 
Christian Character and leadership.

The remarkable success o f this in
stitution with young boys is illustrat
ed by the fact that more honors have 
been won by its graduates in propor
tion to number than o f any other 
school in the Carolinas.

High school and junior college 
courses, modified military training, 
athletics,— but the most important 
factor, which is the reason for the 
success o f its graduates is the unusu
al personality o f Col. G. F. McAllis
ter which brings out the best traits 
in a boy.

Write now for catalogue and full 
information to Collegiate Institute, 
Box J, Mount Pleasant, N. C. F if
teen minutes ride from Concord, N. C., 
on the Southern Railroad.

EXCURSION TO

TEXAS
Here Is an opportunity to visit old 

friends In Texas at a minimum cost. 
8outhem Railway w ill sell round trip 
tickets from all principal tywns on Its 
lines In Tennessee on Saturday, June 
20th, to Jill points In TE X AS  at rate of 
ONE FA R E  l'LU S  25c FOR . TH E 
ROUND TR IP , Rood starting June 20th. 
and limited to return on any date prior 
to July 12th—good on regular trains 
both going and returning.

For those traveling In Pullman cars, 
the usual sleeping car rates In addition 
to the railroad fare w ill bo charged. 
S|»eclal through . Pullman cars or
coaches w ill be arranged for parties.

Please confer with or wrlto to your 
nearest Southern Railway agent and 
you w ill be furnished with schedules 
and price o f tickets, etc.

This Is 
T E X A S . at 
fered.

an opportunity to visit 
the lowest rates ever of-

Southern Railway System
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
Corresponding Secretary-Treasurer... 
Young People’s Leader-
Young People’s Field Worker...

^Mrs. It. L . Harris. 112 Gibbs Road. Knoxville 
Ml— Mary Northlngton. Nashville

___________________Miss Ruth Walden. Nashville
_________________Miss Cornelia Hollow, Nashville

Headquarters for W . M. U ., Ifll Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

The Spirit of the W. M. U. Convention
Mrs. W . C. Golden, Nashville

TH E  M ISSIO NARY ’S PLE A
W ill you not pray for us? Each day 

v c  need
Your prayers, for o ft the way is 

rough and long,
And our lips falter and forget their 

song,
As we proclaim the Word men will 

not heed.

Pray fo r  us! We nrc but vessels 
fra il;

The world’s appalling need would 
crush us down,

Save that in vision we behold the 
crown,

Upon His brow Who shall at length 
prevail!

Not yet the crowning! Fields must 
first be won,

Lives freely yielded, martyr blood 
be spilt,

Love cast out fear, redemption blot 
out guilt.

Ere we behold the kingdom o f God’s 
Son.

W e shall behold it! Lo, His Word 
sjtands sure,

Our K ing shall triumph in a world 
set free.

With joy  His chosen ones His reign 
shall see!

Pray for us, friends, that we may still 
endure.

— Missionary Review o f the World.

SUGGESTED LE A FLE TS  —  SU P
PLEM EN T TO  W. M. S. 

PROGRAM
June— Youth and Christ’s Program

• .A  Cluster o f American Beauties.$0.03 
Christine Miller’s Homecoming.. .04
Contribution o f W. M. U. to the 

Religious Education Program. .04 
From the Bluegrass to Shanghai 

via W. M. U. Training School.. .03
Kom W ai Fong, D o c to r? .................03
M arcellin a ......................................... 94
Two Soldiers Under Three Flags .02
Where’s M o th e r? .............................. 03
Pretty Mothers (Dramatization,

16 Girls, 1 W o m a n ).....................05
Seeing the Unseen with W. M. U. 

(Pageant, 20 or More Charac
ters, W. M. S. and Young
People ..............................  .15

Order above from 
W. M. U. L ITE R A TU R E  DEPT. 

1111 Comer Bldg., Birmingham, Ala.

TH A N K S  FROM TH E  W. M. U. 
T R A IN IN G  SCHOOL GIRLS 

It  is the custom o f the Tennessee 
Woman’s Missionary Union to pre
sent each o f her graduates o f the 
Training School with a W . M. U. pin. 
The following expressions are in ap
preciation o f same.

From Lorene Tilford: “ The Train
ing School commencement on May 4 
brought to a close two o f the hap
piest years o f my life. The time 
spent at House Beautiful has enlarged 
my vision, shown me the blessedness 
o f  being in the Master’s service, and 
made manifest the power o f prayer. 
I want to thank you for making it 
possible fo r  me to attend the school, 
for your thoughtfulness and prayers 
during the years and for the g ift  o f 
the W. M. U. .pin at my.graduation. 
It  shall always remind me o f your 
love and confidence in me. Pray that 
I  may be worthy o f this love and con
fidence and that God may find me 
usable. May God bless you as you 
advance in Kingdom work in Tennes
see."

From Leona Mayo: " I  want to
thank you for the W. M. U. nin which 
you sent me on my graduation. I 
shall wear it in your memory, lov
ingly and thankfully, fo r  had it not 

' been for you dear women I would not 
have had the two years at the Train
ing School, which have meant so much 
to me. I  thank you fo r  it alL”

From Margaret Bruce: “ My two
years in House Beautiful have been 
very happy ones and you have had 
a great part in making them so. I 
greatly appreciate every kindness you 
have shown me. I nm so proud o f my 
W. M. U. pin, and I pray that the sig
nificance o f the pin may ever be fore
most in my mind. I  know that you 
w ill pray that I w ill find a useful 
field o f service fo r  Him. Opportu
nities o f service have come to me 
since I have been here, and I  know 
that He will bless even the smallest 
effort.”

From Hilda Hall: “ I cannot ex
press to you the gratitude I feel for 
your making possible all the oppor
tunities that have been mine during 
the past two years. Truly life  in 
our W. M. U. Training School seems 
a paradise on earth and you dear 
women have made that life  possible 
for me. How I do thank God for 
you! I  want to thank especially the 
women o f Wm. Carey Association, 
who, led by Mrs. B. E. Franklin, have 
done so much for me. I t  w ill always 
be my joy to serve any o f you in 
our Master's name. And what a jubi
lee we girls hnd over our W. M. U. 
pins given by the Tennessee W. M. U. 
as graduation presents! When Miss 
Northington presented them we were 
overcome with joy  and gratitude. 
Surely we can do not less than to 
make every effort to live and hold high 
the life  which our union -has as its 
ideal, that o f Christ Jesus himself.

“Every one has someone o f whom 
they’re mighty proud,

Every one has someone with whom 
they think out loud;

Every one has someone who is fine 
and good and true,

But some way I ’m so sorry for the 
folks who haven’t you!”

PEO PLE  C AN  DO W H A T  TH E Y  
W A N T  TO DO A N D  DETER

M IN E  TO DO
Whether people can do a thing or 

not is a question o f whether they 
want it sufficiently to put forth a 
determined effort to do it. When peo
ple say they “ can’t do it,”  they can’t, 
fo r the simple reason that they will 
not put forth the necessary effort to 
do it. When they say they can, they 
can, Tor believing they can they will 
make the necessary effort to succeed. 
Success or failure is largely deter
mined in the determination o f the 
actor. History gives many infalli
ble proofs o f this thesis. Men with 
terrible handicaps have overcome al
most insurmountable obstacles and 
achieved most glorious victories. Such 
victories are almost wholly in the de
termination o f the actors. Every
body admires a game fighter, it mat
ters not in what realm he is fighting. 
No one admires the fellow  who 
flinches and whines because the battle 
is fierce.

The people o f God at this time are 
being put to the test, the greatest 
test they have ever had, and a test 
which is going to bring to the front 
and separate the real from the spu
rious— the genuine from the false—  
disciple. Those who stand the test 
and win the victory in this crucial 
hour w ill shine as the stars in the 
firmament, whilp those who shrink 
from duty and hide out, until the vic
tory is won, will sink into oblivion 
and drift away with the chaff. They 
have denied Christ, dishonored their 
profession and proved by their fru it 
the character o f the tree.

People o f God, wake up. You have 
been redeemed by the blood, wake up 
and redeem the cause o f Christ IF  IT  
TA K E S  BLOOD. W e have not re
sisted UNTO  BLOOD, neither have 
we STRIVEN  UNTO BLOOD YET, 
C AN  W E ? W IL L  W E ? W E W IL L ! 
— Florid* Baptist Witness.

And it came to pass in the second 
week o f May in the year o f our Lord 
1931, that the people o f the Lord 
called Baptists set their faces toward 
the annual gathering o f the Southern 
Baptist Convention and Woman’s Mis
sionary Union. ■ And they passed 
through the land unto the plnce o f 
Birmingham unto the state o f A la 
bama. From the East they came, and 
from the West; and from  the North 
and from the South to sit in confer
ence with our president, Mrs. W. J. 
Cox, and our Secretary, Miss Kathleen 
Mallory, and all the others that were 
like minded.

And they gathered in the house o f 
the Methodists, yea verily in the same 
church where two score and one years 
ago the W. M. U. had gathered when’ 
it was yet but a child, yea only two 
years old. But few  more than two 
score and ten delegates were present 
then, most o f whom have fallen on 
sleep. While at this meeting their 
name is legion. Over 500 delegates 
in the W. M. U., and three times as 
many visitors, so that with the mis
sionaries, more than 2,000 were en
rolled, and an exceeding great mul
titude besides, that no one numbered. 
Indeed, one would hardly think there 
were so many Baptists in all the world 
as came up to this meeting and to the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Fair o f 
face were they, and earnest in their 
demeanor— men and women in whom 
the Spirit o f God is, and in whose 
hearts burns the fervor o f a mission
ary zeal. And the misionaries were 
there— a goodly host. Alas! that there 
are so many forced to be here at home 
instead o f on their fields at work. And 
the joy  o f the Lord was within their 
hearts, and their faces did shine with 
the glory thereof. But withal, a deep 
sadness hedged them round about, as 
ever before their mind and heart was 
the sad picture o f the work on mis
sion fields slowed down, or closed up. 
And ever before them was the vision 
o f those with whom they had been 
working, dearer to them than their 
lives, saying, “ Come over and help 
us.”

And perchance they too may never 
see their own fields again, for behold, 
has not the debt on the Foreign Mis
sion Board increased from $600,000 to 
$900,000 this year? And behold yet 
once again, are there not now here 
at home ten score and more mission
aries— just men and women, yea 
prophets o f the Lord indeed and in 
truth, who have in the past years 
worked signs and wonders in heathen 
lands. Yea many have been turned 
to righteousness by their words and 
by their deeds. Y et these heathen 
lands shall see their faces no more 
forever unless wisdom and grace be 
found in the hearts o f Southern Bap
tists and they repent themselves o f 
their thoughtlessness, and selfishness 
and wickedness in the sight o f the 
Lord, and prostrate themselves before 
the Lord, and acknowledge their trans
gressions before Him. When His peo
ple shall do this, He will be gracious, 
and He will forgive. Then shall His 
people, whom He has redeemed with 
a great redemption, rise up and go 
forth gloriously in His might, conquer
ing and to conquer.

And it came to pass that we sat 
in the house o f the Lord; the dele
gates on the main floor by states, 
and we who had also come to see and 
to get wisdom, in the gallery above. 
And behold we looked down upon these 
fa ir ones. Like a flower garden seemed 
those who represented the W. M. U. 
Beautiful? Yes. Fragrant? Yes, 
verily. The beauty and the fragrance 
o f their ministrations filled not only 
the house where we were gathered, 
but spread to earth’s remotest bounds, 
for the women who spread the good 
tidings are a great host.

And suddenly a great hush came 
upon the mighty host, the voice o f 
many women was stilled, the sound 
o f laughter died away, loving greet
ings one to another ceased as the 
sound o f a trumpet smote the air, 
high and lifted up, even in the choir 
loft. And every heart responded to 
the* words o f the tune thereof: “ Joy 
to the World."

And it came to pass as the music 
reased, we heard the clear, ringing 
voice o f our peerless president, she 
who is even the fairest among women, 
saying: “ Grace be unto you and peace 
from God our Father and the Lord 
Jesus Christ. We give tnanks to God 
always for you all, making mention 
o f you in our prayers; remembering 
without ceasing your work o f faith, 
and labor o f love, and patience of 
hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, in the 
sight o f God and our Father.”  And 
then we all stood and sang together 
in praise unto the Lord: “ Joy to the 
World.”

And when Dr. George W. Tructt 
stepped before us to give us his mes
sage, the whole audience arose spon
taneously to show its love, and to do 
him honor. And lo, as we beheld him, 
there appeared on his face a ruddy 
glow, as it were o f  modesty, and 
quickly did he turn it away from him
self to God, as though he would not 
take to himself that which belongs 
only to God, as with hands upraised, 
he said gently, “ Let us pray.”

Rich and beautiful, as always, was 
his message, based on John xvii.: 
Jesus’ prayer for his disciples. Pray
ing always for the best things for his 
own, Jesus prayed that his disciples 
be not taken out o f the world, for 
the world needs Christ's people and 
the disciples need the world.

Gracious words o f welcome were 
spoken to us, and a beautiful birth
day cake was presented bv the local 
committee. No common cake was this 
one, they asured us, as it was mixed 
with the milk o f human kindness, the 
oil o f gladness and the sweetness of 
Christian fellowship, covered with the 
whiteness o f sincerity,' and lighted by 
forty-three candles, and contained ten 
eggs, showing it had reached the 
standard o f excellence.

And lo, as the candles glowed, sud
denly there was coming down the aisle 
the Spirit o f Missions in her pure, 
white, flowing robes. And I  beheld, 
and saw another, younger— W. M. U., 
having on vestments o f purple. , And 
I beheld yet again the lovely young 
Y . W. A., and behold a green robe 
had been given her. And yet again 
I 8aw, and this time the form was 
changed, and I saw a handsome young 
knight, an R. A . And I saw another, 
the G. A. coming down the aisle, and 
this one was clothed in white and had 
green ribbons withal, and wore on her 
arm the emblem o f a queen. And 
while I still saw, lo, the youngest and 
fairest o f all, came adorned in white 
and the glistening color o f the Sun
beams. And I  beheld when Spirit of 
Missions reached the platform, and 
pushed aside the royal curtain in the 
center, the round globe o f the world 
appeared, and all its mountains, and 
islands and seas were revolving be
fore us. And above was the cross, 
shining with supernal radiance. And 
so Spirit o f Missions handed to each 
one the ribbon o f responsibility, that 
the radiance shall not stream from the 
cross in vain, but that “ all the world 
may know.”

And what shall I  say more? For 
time would fa il me to tell o f the good 
g ifts  to the Margaret Fund. Of this, 
Mrs. George W. Truett, who has re
cently visited our mission stations in 
South America, said: “ I t  is the link 
between us and the intimate life of 
our missionaries.”  And Mrs. Joshua 
Levering, who has just returned from 
the Orient, said: “ Let us never be 
weary o f this work, nor think we have 
done enough. W e can never do enough 
for them.”  We now have eleven of 
.these missionaries' children in our 
schools here at home who are them
selves volunteers.

Then Miss Mallory brought us the 
good news in her report, that in this 
lean year, we had fallen but little be
hind the gifts  o f last year; that when 
the goal lo r  the Home Missions offer
ing was set at $75,000, they of little 
faith said: “ You can’t get it this
year.’ ’ And lo, when the offering was 
brought in and counted, had it reached 
$75,000? Yes, and more. It went 
even to $90,000. This is God’s way. 
It is His answer to  faith. Tears were 
in the eyes and voice o f this handmaid
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of the Lord as she said: ‘ ‘One can’t 
go to a mission field and come back 
the same. It ’s a broken heart you 
bring back from a mission, field.”

One cannot close this recital with
out speaking o f the hour— the most 
precious o f all to me: the 8 o’clock 
prayer hour, to which Dr. Sallee culled 
the missionaries und any others who' 
desired to come. As we walked along, 
another from Kentucky whom I had

not before met, expressed the desire 
o f many, as she said she was coming 
because she wanted to stay as near 
the missionaries as possible.

Dr. Sallee presided, and stated that 
this meeting nud grown out o f a spirit 
of need; that the condition in which 
Southern Buptists find themselves is 
lieyond humun power to remedy, save 
ns we work in the power o f God, given 
through prayer.

An incident in the triumphal entry 
gives us a glimpse into the very heart 
o f Jesus, as while others were rejoic
ing, and waving palms, and shouting 
hosannas, he wept in his heart,' be
cause loving lost souls, he knew that 
they were rejecting Him and must be 
condemned. Did you ever see inside 
k missionary’s heart? I think the 
group in this prayer service came as 
near doing this as it is possible to do.

OUT WEST
Young Lady (on first visit to West

ern ranch): ‘ ‘For what purpose do
you use that coil o f line on your sad
d le?"

Cowpuncher: ‘‘That line, as you call 
it, lady, we use for catching cattle 
and horses.”

Young Lady: “ Oh, indeed 1 Now, 
may I ask what do you use for bait?”  
— The Boys’ Weekly.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN

By FLEETW OOD B ALL

Joshua Gravett o f Galilee Church, 
Denver, Col., lately celebrated the 
fortieth anniversary o f his pastorate 
there.

— bbs—
Sam Taylor has resigned as pastor 

at Anndarko, Okla., and will make his 
home in Dallas, Texas, for the pres
ent.

— bbs—
John G. Hardin and w ife o f Burk- 

humett, Texas, lately gave $1,250,000 
endowment for the Buckner Orphans’ 
Home. ,

’  — BBl—
J. D. Grey o f Seminary H ill, Tex

as, educated in Tennessee, has accept
ed the care o f the Tabernacle Church, 
Ennis, Texas.

— bbb—
Lawrence Avenue Church, Okla

homa City, Okla., is pastorless, C.
C. Nance having resigned after serv
ing five years.

— BBB—
L. G. Clevendon o f Calvary Church, 

Alexandria, La., has been elected pres
ident o f Judson College, Marion, Ala., 
and has accepted.

— bb»—
H. M. Harris o f Clinton, Miss., be

gan his pastorate in Madison, Ind., 
June 1 and has moved with his fam 
ily on the field.

— bbb—
T. R. Hammons o f Tyronza, Ark., 

has declined the call to Selmer and 
began his sixth year as pastor at 
Tyronza March 1.

— bbb—
E. C. Morris o f Ada, Okla., was the 

principal speaker Friday night at a 
large church banquet in the First 
Church, Fort Smith, Ark.

— bbb—
R. A. Thornton, a minister o f the 

Protestant Methodist Church, lately 
joined Calvary Church, Jackson, Miss., 
and has been ordained.

— bbb—
John R. Gunn o f Atlanta, Ga., has 

been called to the care o f the church 
at Pleasant Lake, Ind., but does not 
feel like he can accept.

— bbb—
Beginning July 1, S. G. Posey of 

Coliseum 1 Church, New Orleans, La., 
enters upon his duties as pastor of 
the church at San Marcos, Texas.

— bbb—
J. H. Buchanan o f the First Church, 

Eldorado, Ark., will conduct a meet
ing in the First Church, Canton, Ga., 
T. Baron Gibson, pastor, June 14-28.

R. A. Cooper o f CofTeeville, Miss., 
lately visited a daughter in Nash
ville. He has two preacher sons, Paul 
and Silas, in the seminary at Louis
ville, Ky.

— B B B —
A  revival will be held in Booneville, 

Miss., J. D. Thompson, pastor, begin
ning June 14, in which J. E. Byrd of 
Mt. Olive, Miss., will do the preach
ing.

— BBB—
Geo. L. Hale o f Pulaski Heights 

Church, Little Rock, Ark., a former 
Tennessee pastor, has been elected

gresident o f the Arkansas Executive 
oard.

— BBB—
Hubert Williams was lately ordain

ed to the full work o f the ministry 
by the church at Casa, Ark., J. S. 
Rogers being chairman o f the coun
cil.

— BBB—
Broadway Church, Fort Worth, 

Texas, is enjoying a gracious revival, 
the preaching being done by H. R. 
Holcomb o f the First Church, Tupelo, 
Miss.

— BBS—
H. L. Martin o f Lexington, Miss., 

has resigned that pastorate effective 
June 1 to become executive secretary 
o f the Baptist Board o f Education of 
Mississippi.

— BBB— ^
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., sent a 

thrill through the-Northern Baptist 
Convention in session last week in 
Kansas City. Mo., by a g ift  o f $400,- 
000 toward tne payment o f its indebt
edness.

Mercer University, Macon, Ga., last 
week conferred the degree o f LL.D. 
on Mrs. W. J. Neel o f Cartersville, 
Ga. She is an A.B. graduate o f Mary 
Sharp College o f Tennessee.

— bbb—
A  revival will be held in the church 

at Huntingdon beginning Sunday, 
June 28, the pastor, J. W. Jent, of 
Jackson, doing the preaching and W. 
F. Carlton o f Jackson leading the 
music.

— bbb—
D. A . Ellis o f McLean Boulevard 

Church, Memphis, has consented to do 
the preaching in a revival with the 
F irs t. Church, Lexington, June 14-28. 
F. P. Heatwole o f Lexington w ill 'd i
rect the music.

— BBS—
Woodrow Fuller o f Memphis, or

dained at 17, began a revival last 
Sunday in Central Avenue Church, 
Memphis, E. A. Autry, pastor, which 
will last two weeks. Hardy Lance will 
lead the music.

— bbb—
C. F. Clark o f Highland Park 

Church, Chattanooga, was given the 
deserved honor o f Doctor o f Divinity 
by the trustees o f Mercer University, 
Macon, Ga., last week. The honor 
was recognized by the congregation 
Sunday when Hight C. Moore of 
Nashville preached. (W ell placed 
honor.— Ed.)

— bbb—
A  movement has been launched in 

Memphis in opposition to the sixty- 
day divorce law for Tennessee pre
sented in the House o f Representa
tives Friday by Representative L. F. 
Stone. R. G. Lee said o f the bill: 
"The presentation o f the bill seems 
to be the wild nightmare o f a disor
dered brain. I'd like to see Mr. Stone 
face to face and tell him what I think 
o f his rotten bill. Everyone is get
ting sick and tired o f ‘competitive’ di
vorce laws.’ ’

BY TH E  EDITOR

Please Help Us. We are trying to 
get a correct schedule o f the associa- 
tional meetings for one year. It  will 
help the field workers very much i f  
this list can be accurate and i f  our 
readers will write in telling us exactly 
where the meeting places are located 
and the best way to reach them from 
the main highways or towns. Watch 
for the list and please respond.

— bbb—
L. P. Royer, formerly o f Nashville, 

began on June 7 his pastorate at Moul
ton, Ala.

— bbb—
Mrs. R. E. Cron has moved from 

Gallatin to South Tunnel and asks 
that her paper follow her.

— BBB—
-W . D. Powell, veteran missionary 

o f the cross, is residing in the Okla
homa Panhandle under orders from 
his physicians.

— bbb—
W. F. Powell o f First Church, Nash

ville, is with North Edgefield Church, 
Nashville, in the second week o f a 
revival.
__ — BBB—
*” President W. W. Hamilton o f the 
Bible Institute is in a revival at Cull
man, Ala. Following that meeting he 
will go to Reidsville, N. C., fo r  a re
vival.

— bbb—
The Madison County Association 

held its fifth Sunday meeting at the 
Pleasant Plains church. R. E. Guy o f 
West Jackson delivered the principal 
address. __

— BBB—
As a result ofthe recent revival at 

Edgefield Church, Nashville, A. J. Bar
ton preaching, there were 50 additions 
to the church— 40 by baptism and 10 
by letter.

— BBS—
Editor V. I. Masters is the proud 

grandfather o f a fine grandson, W. 
W. Masters, Jr., o f Highlands County, 
Florida, whom he visited just prior to 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

— bbb—
S. S. Bussell has taken up his 

duties as secretary o f the Arizona 
Baptist Convention and is located at 
Box 746, Phoenix, Ariz. W e look for

things to happen in the far Western 
state.

— BBB—
Mrs. Hight C. Moore is at home in 

Nashville a fter spending several days 
in the Baptist Memorial Hospital, 
Memphis, where she underwent a se
rious operation. Her many friends 
will rejoice to know that she is rap-, 
idly recovering.

— BBB—
Bob Hardy, son o f President J. C. 

Hardy o f Baylor College, Belton, Tex., 
has surrender to preach and delivered 
his first sermon at Lockhart, Tex., 
on a recent Sunday. He is sixteen 
years old.

— bbb—
, Brother John W. Shepard and Mrs. 
Shepard celebrated their twenty-fifth 
anniversary on the eighth with an in
formal reception at their home in 
New Orleans. Hearty congratulations 
to them both.

— BBS—
It  was the editor’s privilege to be 

with Pastor J. L. Tillery and two of 
his churches on Sunday. A t the morn
ing hour we were at the annual com
munion service o f Laurel Creek 
Church and preached.

— bbb—
The revival which began with First 

Church, Columbia, on the third is 
growing in interest. Sunday was a 
good day with them. -Pastor Ralph 
Gwin is being aided by Evangelist 
George Crutcher.

— bbb—
S. J. T. Williams is pastor o f Im

manuel Church, Abilene, Texas, where 
a big tabernacle has been erected. W. 
C. Ashford o f Abilene is with them 
now in a revival meeting which will 
continue through Sunday night.

— bbb—
Pastor E. H. Greenwell reports a 

gracious revival in Second Church, 
Clarksville. J. E. Skinner o f Jackson 
did the preaching which resulted in 
twenty-five additions. A  full report 
will be given next week.

— bbb—
Two hundred and fifty  delegates at

tended the Gibson County Sunday 
School Association May 31st at Tren
ton. Addresses were made by A. L. 
Crawley o f Humboldt, J. L. Robertson 
o f Gibson and W. D. Hudgins o f Tul- 
lahoma. ,

— bbb—
We appreciate a good word from 

Pastor Philip D. Fletcher o f Second 
Church, Johnson City. The facts have 
already been presented in a letter 
from Miss Merryman. It does us 
good to know o f the success o f our 
young pastors.

— bbb—
W e are grieved over the recent 

death o f Mrs. James D. Bruner of 
Murfreesboro. She was the widow o f 
one o f North Carolina’s noted edu
cators and a member o f a fine old 
family. Our sympathy goes out to 
her two sons.

— BBB—
Brother Porter Wickens o f Farm

ington, Tenn., Route 11, writes that 
he would like to be used by churches 
o f Middle Tennessee during the sum
mer as organist and song leader in 
revival meetings. He is a member o f 
Mt. Lebanon Church, Duck River A s
sociation.

— bbb—
D. I. Purser, Jr., is away from his 

pastorate for a season while seeking 
rest. During his absence his pulpit 
w ill'be supplied" by David M. Sanders, 
a recent graduate o f the Louisville 
Seminary. This famous old church, 
Citadel Square o f Charleston, S. is 
noted far and near.

— BBB—  ’
Pastor George Caleb Moore o f Mad

ison Avenue Church, New York City, 
has completed his young people’s pro
gram for the summer. It  contains 
some interesting features. Visitors to 
the city during the summer will find a 
hearty welcome at this place o f wor
ship.

— bbb—
Dr. Howard-Taylor o f the Central 

China Mission recently spoke at the 
Central Church prayer meeting, Mem
phis, telling o f the miraculous man
ner in which the Lord has cared for 
the work in his field where more than 
$20,000,000 has been spent in the 
work yet never a dollar borrowed.

— BBB—
One hundred per cent members 

(Six-Point Record) for every Sunday 
during the month o f May, as reported 
by the Baraca Bible Class o f Rock-

wood were: Fred Zumstein, E. W.
Wslker, John Burchfield, W. M. Bris
tow, A . S: Weatherford, Millard
Walker and Mel A . Walker.

— BBB—
Our readers will be interested in 

the announcement o f the marriage of 
Miss Mary Walters o f Deland, Fla., 
to Mr. Carlyle Brooks o f Atlanta, Ga. 
The wedding was solemnized in De- 
land. Mrs. Brooks is a graduate of 
Stetson University, Florida, and of 
the W. M. U. Training School. She 
has spent several years as missionary 
to Japan.

— bbb—
O. W. Yates, retiring president of 

Bethel College, Russellville, Ky., was 
a visitor in the office last week. He 
will continue with the school as a 
teacher and will serve as pastor of 
some nearby churches. Growing ob
ligations made it impossible for him 
to continue to act as dean and presi
dent.

— BBB—
A. Paul Bagby has resigned his 

work with First Church, Wake Forest, 
N. C., in order to accept the call of 
First Church, Williamsburg, Ky. In 
connection with his pastoral duties 
there he will teach Bible at Cumber
land College. He is a native of Ken
tucky and was once pastor of High
land Church o f Louisville.

— bbb—
Pastor W. W. Melton of Seventh 

and James Street Church, Waco, Tex., 
reports the ordiqption o f Brother 
Charles Howse, the son o f a former 
West Tennessee pastor, W. L. Howse. 
The council was called by this good 
church on the thirty-first of May. 
Brother Howse has just finished the 
work for his M.A. degree from Baylor 
University and is a promising young 
minister.

— bbb—
Florida Baptists have voted their 

paper, The Florida Baptist Witness, a 
budget o f $6,000 fdr the current year. 
Thus have they put their paper where 
it belongs and freed their editor from 
having to feel that he is a beggar 
every time he has to ask for a dollar 
to pay on the deficit. The publicity 
given Florida Baptist work by the 
paper would cost them three or four 
times $6,000 i f  they had to do it in 
any other way than through its col
umns.

— BBS—
May 31st was a great day for Belle

vue Church, Memphis, when there 
were 2,139 present at Sunday School 
and fifty  additions to the church. At 
the night service Pastor R. G. Lee 
presented a copy o f his book, "Lord, 
I Believe,”  to the visitor who was 
farest away from home, and a young 
man from Germany, 4,000 miles away, 
received it. “ The great growth of 
Bellevue has been accomplished 
through personal work and visitation, 
and without a revival meeting,”  writes 
Stanley Armstrong. During his three 
and one-half years th pastor has 
made over 11,000 visits.

— bbb—
A t a called meeting o f the General 

Board o f the Baptist State Convention 
o f North Carolina on May 28, upon 
the recommendation o f the General 
Secretary, Charles E. Maddry, the new 
plan o f Promotion o f the Southern 
Baptist Convention was heartily en
dorsed; and it was voted to go back 
to the fifty-fifty  division o f state and 
south-wide funds for 1932. North 
Carolina has always divided her funds
on the fifty-fifty  basis until the Con- 

i last fa ll authorized a divisionvention
o f fifty-five-forty-flve. Thus North 
~ "  " he:Carolina takes her place again with 
the group o f states that have consist
e n t  divided the Co-operative Pro
gram Funds on the fifty-fifty  basis.

100 Per Cent Members
One hundred per cent mem

bers o f the Baracca Bible ClaBS 
o f Rockwood for the month of 
May as based upon the Six-Point 
Record System were as follows: 

Fred Zumstien
E. W. Walker 
John Burchfield 
W. M. Bristow 
A. S. Weatherford 
Millard Walker 
Nel A . Walker
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES

M EM PHIS PASTORS
National Avenue, E. J. Hill. “ Un- 

inovable and Abounding in the Work 
of the Lord” ; "Sowing and Reaping." 
SS 119, B YPU  47, for baptism 2.

Bellevue, Robert G. Lee. "Religious 
Rheumatism” ; “ Religious Earth
quake.’ SS 2,138, B YPU  362, addi
tions 60, PM 300.

Longview Heights, W. V. Walker. 
Morning subject, "Righteousness 
should go before him, and set us in 
the way o f His steps”  (Ps. 85:13); 
evening, “ Jesus said unto him, go thy 
way, thy Son liveth”  (John 4:60). SS 
65, BYPU 23, fo r  baptism 3, by state
ment 2.

Central Avenue, E. A . Autry. SS 
268, BYPU 111. Morning, “ Program 
of Progress” ; evening, “ Signs o f the 
Times.”

LaBelle, E. P. Baker. Subjects, 
“ Heaven’s Highway” ; "Rich Man and 
Lazarus.”  SS 701, B YPU  270, for 
baptism 3, by letter 3, by statement 1, 
baptized 8. Both sermons by Dr. H. 
E. Dana o f Southwestern Seminary, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

Capleville, J. R. Burk. “ Ninth Com
mandment” ; "Mission Program.”  SS 
69, BYPU 58.

Collinville Church, J. P. Horton. 
Morning, “ Nicodemus or Zaccheus” ; 
evening, "The Two Brides.”  Good con
gregation. SS 61, B YPU  40.

Boulevard, J. H. Wright. Morning, 
“ Where Christians Meet and Where 
They Separate. Whose Fault Is I t ? ”  
evening, “ Why Am I Not a Chris
tian?”  Professions 3, for baptism 3, 
by letter 2, baptized 4, SS 393, BYPU 
75.

Whitehaven, W . R. Poindexter. Un

spoiled Plan” ; evening, “ The Para
lytic.”  By leter 1, BYPU  80.

Ooltewah, R. R. Denney. Morning, 
"Cleansing Temple” ; evening, testi
mony meeting.

Flintstone, L. L. Hurley. Morning, 
“ Why Be Baptized?” evening, “ Why 
Join the Church?”  Baptized 8, SS 
105, BYPU  35.

Redbank, W. M. Griffith. Morning, 
“ The Parable o f the Drag-net” ; eve
ning, "Christ, the Sinner’s Substitute.”  
SS 284, BYPU  9tf. Revival begins 
June 7th with David N. Livingstone 
preaching; Frank Grazeidei leading 
the song service.

Eastdale, J. D. Bethune. Morning, 
“ Divine Protection”  (Ps. 91); evening, 
“ Divine Protection”  (Job 5:17). SS 
223, B YPU  65.

Rossville Tabemale, George W. Mc
Clure. Morning, "The Church” ; eve
ning, “ The Unfailing Word o f Jesus.”  
By letter 1. SS 520.

Clifton Hill, R. G. Frost. Morning, 
“ God’s Tender Care for His Chil
dren” ; evening, “ We See Jesus”  (Heb. 
2:9). By letter 1, SS 275, BYPU  104.

St. Elmo, L. W. Clark. Morning,
“The Gospel o f the Holy Spirit” ; eve
ning, "Speaking Against the Holy 
Spirit.”  By letter 1, for baptism 1.

ion services every fifth Sunday. Morn
ing, “ Acquaint Thyself With God.”  

Morton Avenue, S. P. Poag. L. E.

professions 2, for baptism 2.
Calvary, J. G. Lott. 11a. m., “ Per

sonal Soul Winning” ; 7:45 p. m., "D y 
namics o f the Cross.”  SS 276, BYPU 
65, for baptism 1, by letter 1.

Yale, W. L. Smith. Brother Stamps, 
"The Glory o f the Cross” ; Brother 
Cowan, "The Two Ways.”  SS 152, 
BYPU 71, for baptism 1.

New South, Memphis, W. L. Norris. 
“ Endure Hardness As a Good Sol
dier” ; “ I f  the Righteous Scarcely Shall 
Be Saved, Where W ill the Ungodly 
and Sinner Appear?”  SS 196, BYPU  
56, PM 41, baptized 2.

Seventh Street, L. B. Golden. Sub
jects: Morning, "W ork” ; evening,
"Play.”  SS 469, B YPU  113, by let
ter 1.

Eudora, L. B. Cobb. Morning, "R e 
sponsibility o f Leadership” ; evening, 
“ Responsibility o f Uplifting Christ." 
PM 40, BYPU 18.

Speedway Terrace, Wm. McMurry. 
“ Face to Face With God.”  Music pro
gram at night. SS 411.

conversion 1.
Oakwood, J. A . Maples. Morning, 

"John the Baptist” ; evening, “ The 
Father o f the Prodigal.”  SS 110.

Tabernacle, W. F. Hinesley. Morn
ing, "Missing Man"; evening, “ What 
W ait I F or? ”  By letter 3, baptized 
3, SS 431, BYPU  91.

Calvary, W. T. McMahon. Morning, 
“ A  Still Small Voice” ; .evening, “ A  
Bad Man.” Baptism 3, baptized 4, 
SS 435, BYPU  146.

Brainerd. R. E. Grimsley. Morning, 
“ What Is Heaven?”  evening "Shall 
We Know Each Other There?”  SS 
193, BYPU  58.

Avondale, O. B. Bowers. Morning, 
“ He Shall Be Great in the Sight of the 
Lord” ; evening, “ In the Garden With 
the Master.”  SS 524.

Concord, W. C, Tallant. Morning, 
“ Lost Their First Love” ; evening, 
“ Helpers, Helpless, Hinders, Healer," 
by Rev. I. W. Smith. SS 125, BYPU  
35.

CH ATTANO O G A PASTORS
Soddy, S. C. Peoples. Morning, 

“ Why Jesus W ept” ; evening, "Success 
Through Service.”  SS 86, B YPU  80. 
R revival starts next Sunday.

Chamberlain Avenue, A. A. McClan- 
ahan, Jr. Morning, “ Christian Influ
ence” ; evening, “ Doubt.”  SS 352, 
BYPU 98.

Woodland Park, R iley Erwin. Morn
ing, “ Christ Our Mediator,”  by Rev. 
Fred Lane; evening, “ F ive Upward 
Steps.”  By letter 2, baptized 12, SS
205.

Lakeview Street, K. C. Baker. Morn
ing, "F ighting the Good Fight o f 
Faith” ; evening, “ The Coming o f 
Christ to Earth.”  SS 111, B YPU  49.

Sevierville, J. H. Sharp. Morning, 
“Thy Mother Eunice” ; ,  evening “ Zeb- 
edee.”  SS 272, B YPU  29, Men o f 
our church went to all country church
es in Sevier County Association.

Oak Grove, George E. Simmons. 
Morning, “ The Keynote o f the Gos
pel” ; evening, “ Looking to the Fu
ture.’ SS 276.

Central, A. T. Allen. Morning, “ The

N A SH V ILLE  PASTORS 
Edgefield, W. Henderson Barton. 

Morning, “ God’s Love and Its G ift” ; 
evening, “ The Two Ways.”  Baptism 
7, by letter 2. Closing day of “ father 
and son”  revival, in which Dr. Arthur 
J. Barton o f Temple Church, Wilm ing
ton, N. C., has done the preaching, 
and John E. Carter o f Nashville has 
been soloist and song leader. A  total 
o f 46 additions to the church, 40 o f 
these for baptism. Three great serv
ices Sunday. Church greatly revived 
and blessed. The greatest revival in 
many years in the Edgefield church.

Seventh, Edgar W. Bamett. Morn
ing, “ Hell” ; evening, “ The Tragedy of 
Neglect.”  For baptism 6, baptized 3, 
BYPU  60.

Centennial, T. C. Singleton. Morn
ing, “ The Cup” ; evening, “ Traveling 
Towards the Sunrise.”  SS 128, BYPU 
76, by statement 1, PM 72.

Park Avenue, E. Floyd Olive. 
Morning, “ Thy Kingdom Come” ; 

evening, “ And I Sat Where They Sat.”  
SS 356, by letter 4, profession 1, Mis- 
son tent meeting at Louisiana and 
Fifty-third avenues, continues through 
next Sunday night.

Judson Memorial, H. B. Cross. 
Morning, "The W av to Power” ; eve
ning, “ An Unrewaraed Search.”

Grace, L. S. Ewton. Morning, “ He 
Brought Him to Jesus” ; evening, 
“ Blind Man Coming to Jesus.”  SS 

Aorning, 689, baptism 4, profession 6. 
ig “ Zeb- Grandview, Jos. R. Kyzar. Mom- 
Men o f ing, “ The Disciple and His Lord";

evening, “ The Suffering Christ." Bap
tism 1, by letter 3, profession 1, BY 
PU  74.

Calvary, W. H. Vaughan. Morning, 
"Jesus in the Garden” ; evening, “ Not 
My Will, But Thine Be Done.”  SS 
117, BYPU  42, baptism 2, baptized 6.

HAVE A BAG OF POTATOES ON 
THE BLACK FLAG COMPANY!
Black Flag Liquid costs less. Saves you the price of 
something else you want—often enough for a bag of 
potatoes, for instance. And Black Flag is the deadliest 
and pleasantest insect killer made. Kills flies, mosqui- 1 
toes and other insect pests quicker—yet is harmless 
to humans and pets. A pleasant-smelling vapor. Money 
back guarantee. Buy Black Flag and savel ©„1»11, D .r.CO.
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Third Church, Bunyan Smith. Morn
ing, “ The Baptist— Wilderness” ; “ This 
Evil World.”  SS 244.

Lockeland, J. C. Miles. Morning, 
“ In Memoriam” ; evening, “ You Who 
Are Young.”  SS 279, BYPU  67.

Tabernacle', Clifton Bridges, Morn
ing, “ Unconditional Surrender” ; eve
ning, “ Sounding the Negative Note.”  
SS 82, BYPU  23, baptism 1, letter 1.

Inglewood, W. Rufus Beckett, Morn
ing, “ Fleeting Shadows” ; evening, 
"Anxiety.”  SS 130.

Eastland, J. Carl McCoy. Morning, 
“ Our Bible School” ; evening, “ The 
Home.”  SS 383, BYPU  181.

K N O X VILLE  PASTORS
Lincoln Park, H. F. Templeton. Rev. 

Kimbrell spoke in the morning, “ The 
Value o f Christian Conversation." SS 
336, BYPU  68.

Oakwood, C. L. Hammond. Morn
ing, “ Go Forward” ; evening, “ Going 
the Second Mile.”

Big Spring, Cleveland, Samuel Mel
ton. Morning, "Hosea’s First Love.for 
Gomer” ; evening, “ Hosea’s Redeeming 
Love for Gomer.”  SS 209, BYPU  96.

First Church, Cleveland, Lloyd T. 
Householder. Morning, "Every Need 
Supplied” ; evening, “ Jesus Our Sav
ior.”  SS 424.

First Church, Rockwood, Weslie 
V. Underwood. Morning, “ The Lame 
Take the Prey” ; evening, “ Some Pre
rogatives o f Our God.”  SS 206.

First Church, Dayton, Carl A. 
Howell. Morning, “ The Needs o f Our 
Church” ; evening, “ Vision.”  SS 102, 
BYPU 24.

J. Sherman Wallace, editor o f the 
Young People’s Sunday School Pub
lications o f the American Baptist 
Publication Society, will speak at the 
First Baptist Church o f Clinton on 
Sunday. A ll are invited to attend.

OTHER PASTORS

' Calvary Church, Kingsport, J. L. 
Tren. “ Hands Full o f Honey” ; 
“ Faith,”  by Miss Dorothy Davidson. 
SS 229, baptism 1, baptized 6.

First Church, Etowah, A. F. Ma
hon. W. A. Carroll preached. Morn
ing, “ I f  I Perish, I  Perish” ; evening, 
“ A  Message From God.”  Revival in 
progress for week will continue 
through June 7th.

Mother: “ Now, Johnnie, I know
thousands o f little boys and girls who 
would be glad to cat that spinach.”  

Johnnie: “ Name three o f them.”

Minufeoturart TENTS,
AWNINGS. PAUUNS.
GOSPEL TENTS 
A  SPECIALTY.

We rent Tonta.
Oldest Tent 

Company
In the South. ____
■ .I. SalUTiat Alwalaf Ce,, ISC/s ■ariaitall,Ahaata,l*

VACATIONHot Springs
NEW

LOW COST
Bathe and ploy your way ro health 
at Unde Sams favorite playground 
Costs you no more than at home! 
New Summer rates...reduced rail
road fares. All sports induing qot( 
swimminq, fishinq, horse bo d ridinfl 
over mountain trails. Write fo r 

descriptive booklet

HOTEL \  BATH HOUSE

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK
• • • •    A R K A N S A S " - ................
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NEW S B U L L E T IN
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short. I t  has not enough illustra
tions or is nothing but “ a string o f 
stories.”  I t  is too doctrinal or has 
no doctrine in it. The preacher’s style 
is not pleasing. His enunciation is 
not clear, and his pronunciation is 
faulty. His gestures are awkward or 
he makes a monkey o f himself in 
seeking gracefulness. I t  is astonish
ing how much poor preaching there 
is, and in how many ways it is poor—  
according to some folks! On the

it proves that we arc llis  children. A  
yearning, agonizing spirit for the sal
vation o f the lost will result in an 
active, sacrificial life  in the interest 
o f the lost. The outward life  is but 
an expression o f the inward state. By 
their fru it ye shnll know them, and 
by their conduct the Lord shall judge 
them.— Florida Baptist Witness.

shaded the land office where final set
tlements were made o f Revolutionary
W ar scrip, and allotments o f bounty

‘  id .

SEND YO U R SUBSCRIPTION 
NOW. DO NO T W A IT .

other hand, there are people who 
never hear a poor sermon. No mat
ter who the preacher is, or how ig 
norant he may be, or how he lacks in 
eloquence and the graces o f oratory,
or how confused in Tils thinking, they 
always find something in every ser
mon to enjoy or commend. Perhaps 
it is not always and altogether in tne
preacher and the preaching after all.

list, SaThat eccentric evangelist, Sam Jones, 
used to say that it takes at least 
two to make a sermon— the one who 
preaches it and the one who hears it. 
Maybe there is something in that. 
How would it do to stop criticising the 
ministers’ sermons for awhile and 
help him make them? W ill you not 
try this as an experiment?— Watch
man-Examiner.

W ASH ING TO N  TREE
A  famous old tulip tree at Falls 

Church, Virginia, to which George 
Washington tethered his horse when 
he attended Sunday services, has been 
saved for future generations by the 
National Society o f the Daughters of 
the American Revolution. The tree 
was chosen in accordance with the so
ciety’s plan to preserve one historic 
tree each year.

The Washington tulip is said to be 
one o f the oldest trees in the state 
o f Vi.-ginia. Scientists o f the De
partment o f Agriculture estimate that 
It was at least one hundred years old 
when the first Falls Church was built 
in 1734. Records o f the church show 
that Washington attended services 
there for many years and that he took 
an active part in building a new 
church on the same site in 1763. His 
interest in the church continued for 
many years thereafter.

During the Revolutionary W ar the

lands were mnde and plots recorded. 
The tree had become so badly decayed 
that twenty-eight cavity fillingB had 
to be made in its trunk and limbs in 
order to restore its structural 
strength.

The trees which are selected by the 
D. A. R. fo r  preservation arc treated
by tree surgeons whose services are 

/ fotdonated by former Congressman Mar
tin L. Davey, head o f the Davey In
stitute o f Tree Surgery.

Church aud Sunday Sahao 
Furultura

Send for Special Catalogue

Th« Soutbirnlasli Coapaiy,
Hickory, N. C.

The sendee o f Christ is the business 
o f my life.

The will o f Christ is the law o f my 
life.

The presence o f Christ is the joy  of

THE GOSPEL IN PRINT

my life, 
glory of 

my life.— Ex.
The glory o f Christ is the crown o f

S o u n d  E t a n g t l l c a l  L l t a r a t u r a  fcrthf M illion  
“  "  uophUta. Trac t* and Wall motto** far all

w* a n d  WMth i  also Bible*. T**tatn*nu. 
rtiona" and Hymn books. tu p p ll* *  far 
a W a rh a r t—coltHirter* and •vaaaelUt* 
«J Bank Miaalanarlaa w an tad In every 

_ , for aatir* or pari tima; fair floaarial re
muneration. 4  Work tauw ded By D. L  M aady, In

C hrla tl
■■pec (all;

1U94. "The M m iftt of Good Books Novor Dio.”  Write today Blblolaoj^<^oct^oAoa,n.B<Ulf.WalU.CBk*i<

Special Features -  Ridgecrest Assembly
D A IL Y  P R O G R A M  JU N E  16 T O  A U G U S T  89, 1931

BOYS CAM P UNDER DIRECTION OF CHAS. W. BURTS
For bon  ( to U  Ponlculir attention given to younfor bon —adequate tupervlelon oI alt. The moot 
attractive actMtlaa door to every boy's boon— swimming boating, Ufa oovtn*. tomtit, biking teaming

S H A LL  TH E  SM ALL CHURCH 
COLLEGE BE PRESERVED?

church was a recruiting place for the 
company o f Captain Charles Broad-

Seventy-seven per cent o f those in 
Who’s Who in America are from small
church colleges. I t  is well fo r advo
cates o f the large institutions with 
their thousands o f students, and mil
lions endowment to stick a pin there. 
— Ex.

NO ROOM IN  H EAVEN
There is no room in heaven fo r  the 

man who has no heaven in his heart 
— that is, no compassion fo r  a lost 
world. I f  we have not the spirit of 
Christ in us, we are none o f his. The 
spirit o f yearning for the lost does 
not make us the children o f God, but

water. In the Civil W ar Union sol
diers used the church first as a hos
pital and then as a stable, and par
tially dismantled i t  In recent years 
the church has been so restored by 
ladies o f the guild that it is said to 
be almost exactly the same as it was 
during the lifetime o f Washington.

The plot o f ground on which the 
church stands has also served as a 
cemetery. The old faded markings on 
the tombstones show that persons 
were buried there as long ago as 
1760.

Last year the D. A. R. selected the 
famous Land Office elm at Marietta, 
Ohio, for preservation. The tree re
ceived its name because it formerly

CHILDREN’S PLAYGROUND UNDER TW O  SUPERVISORS
—--- III . .  I.I. -V-Ilj-----,*J||---- 1--- , L . ------- ------------t-- -------0------a S—  11,1.  - « ----- iM k m h ln  Iliafam ine* wiin cm w ren will enjoy me special service rw w w w i uy in i* pnaso w  w b e n w jr lire. 
While the elder  members of the family ere participating In the other programs they mey hove their 
children eufety cared fee In this playground.

LAKESIDE COTTAGES FOR PARTIES AND T OURISTS
New cottages with rannJng wetsr It  tract motor fit ! and others who laak ocoommodottooo at low * 
panahra ratas. Nearby cafeteria rentes available to everybody. * * * * *  tor ehort etc ye.

F A M ILY  CO TTAGES FOR HOUSEKEEPING
There delightful cottages a n  equipped to accommodate larger or entailer families who with to do 
their own cooking. Thle makes it pooaibio for entire familiar to epend their vacation! together end 
have the added advantages of placing thoif smaller children under pteyground supervision, the 
older bays hi the boys comp and give the adults tbs freedom to enjoy the ralondtd programs to

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS— wltb or without bath, at varying but reasonable rates. 

GOLF, TENNIS, BASEBALL. ghufBo board, swimming Ashing boating ate.

SPEC IAL  ROUND T R IP  RAILROAD RATES
While umutter rates a n  available anytime at one way fare plus Bitty percent far round trip, apodal

- '  pursued on June 1L 19. M . V .
.1*.

White summer rules ere avollablo anytime ot one way faro 
twenty day rates d  ana way plus one dollar for round trie i
a  July 7, * 11. k  i*. a, a  si. Aug. 1.M 0, 12. a  is.

For Hotel Ratio end Reservation end Other Information Write or Wire.
R. F. STAPLE?, Manager, Ridgecrest, North Carolina.

■ ■■ -
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A  beautiful scene on the campus o f Tennessee College at Murfr cesboro, the only Standard Senior College for women In our state


